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STOCK BARN,

We have been fave'red Wtb à -nornxiîùh2'catioýn, Wliieh il be
tound on the 137th pgtei fronz a respectabÎe flirmer in the'Wes-
'tern District, giving draWi#gs and a descriptean of an lmproved
Barn, Our engraver havmegteturnded, We procured cota repre-
senting the ground plan and the Éide elevation. The end
view we did net thiak necessary te be given. Hie also ient us
a drawing of a mode of fastening cattle in their staîls, at once,
simple, cheap and convenient. The cut explaining it will ap-
pear ia our next number.

We may reniarli th-at M'tr. Paton's plati of ai'ranging bis
barn for stock, &c., is very similar te one which we described
ini 'the OCanudtt Fariner, belonging te Mr. Allen, the distin-
guîshed American breeder, on Garden Island. Tiie ebief dif:
ference la this : in Mr. Allen's bai n, the cattle, instead of being
la the body of the barn, were stabled in leanto's along encli
side. This nllowed roorn for bays on eacli side of the main
floor, and between it and the cattle's heads. The stius, pas-
sages, &c.. were precisely simrillar te the preseat. We refer
the' reader to %1r. Paton's letîtr for a fuller desciiitton of lits
plan, na9 well as fur sorte very 6ttsible remarks. XVc hope,
sitire lie bas bruken the ice, thâi ',%r. P. will favur us again.

EIPLÂ!NKTI0c o? FIG 1.

A. D'rivîirig floor for waggor.
B B. Dodrs te enter drivitfg ffc1o.

tI . ]oors f:)r cows to enter, al2o for cleaning out the raoil; they
àre j feet ivide, so that a yoke of oxen nay be drivxil in witlt
the yoke on themt.

i)D. Two side doors for accommnodation, eithor for cows or tiiose
that attend tlito-r

EÉ. Door Ieading Io t][e dau:ry,
F F P P, Mmd the spaces b'<tween, tire stails for 40, oOws5 each di-

vision hdlding two cows, being 7 feet wide;
G1 G. Feedih.g troughs for cows.
H H. Gutters for soil.,
I 1. Passatges. -;
K K. Passages leading todi'âfds the dairye
L. Tank to hold liqui intaure.

EXPtxA-rTON 0F Fia. Q.

D. The same door as shiown ant1 D 1, fg. 1.
E E E E. Four ventilators, which niighît be madle with qlois like

Venetian blirnde; slidilig. horizontally, they ùre intendcd for both
aides of the building.

F F F, 'Ventilators in the apex,,

TiSE BztÈ'.-Providence, that delighis In spreadi ng benifi-
cence as well as beauty over aIl creation,1ias wisely forîned
the bee as an humble but active and untiring agent, in gather-
ing Up for the mo5tinïportant purposes, and converting te the
most valutable tîse, the scr'aps and- fragments of nature whichà
would otherwise lie scattered by thec "viewvless winds5l" and
spread-thiroulgh thie "amblent air."l She.has adorned the son-e
of the pet, po nited the fale of the xnoralist, dfld furnisfied fooà
te' the hungry in the désert. Virgil calls the lice a ray of di-
-finity; .i'lnraroh pronounced her a magazine of virtuies; Quin-
filian asserts that she is the greatest of geometrici2ns-; anid
Watts, by callingin poetry to the aid of morality, lias rendered
lier igure the nicans of interest, iînprovement, and deliglit te
many0a yonthiful mind. Philosophy hasstooped to exqinine
lier h abits and te wvatchi over lier haunts; she fias presented
the models of science ýanà ealied forth the atteiition.of scieùh-
titic mn;ý by lier the husbandman la cheer d'when sittin
in bis -.côttage-garden, in his eveningreflections dà-his day of
t6il ; and in whatever liglit she may be viewed, theee ls nione
wlio can declare that lue las ne interest in lier ways.
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TORONTO, AIJGUST 16, 1848.

NOTICE TO TH-E PÛBLIC. a

A'fE Suhecribere, ReE ý.rs and Agente of the AGRICULTURIST, b
.. and ail oillera whom it may coucern, a-e hiereby iiotifle;d tiat the ît

Parincr.sliip existing lieî%veen William G. Edmundeon and the Suh.
scriber, in the publication of the eaid paper, le dislved, ini cotise-
quence ol'tite sale by the Sherifl, on the 3rd 1051., of the interest of"
the said W. G. Edmundeon thel-ein. Ait moities due on acetiunt of d
the paper, or for advertiseniente, muet be paid te the Subseriber, niid p
ail business mattera connected therevith con be arranged wih hlm
oaly.

lt ommeî, Atig. 4, 1848. WM. MNcDOUGALL. y

Frcm the above anneuncement our readors wvili ba ab' e to under-
eand more fully the cause of some of our difliculties. It je obviously
impossible te carry on a partnership business wvhen one of the part.
niers in in such circumelances that hie cen rither turnisx meane lior
obtain credît, and especially when the receipts of tit business do
nbt equol the expenditure. Trhis hait been thte case wiih the Agri-
cidturist, os wae explained in our laei number. The writer bas no
desire t0 eey a word te injure either the character or-the feelings cf
bis latte pariner, but there aire facto which are necessary te be stated,
1»ordea that hae moy put himself and the paper right wvhh ilhe publie.

In the mentit of January, 1847, the writer was induced to join with
a ypung friand connected with te press, in the publication of a seuil-
monthly paper colled the Canada Farmner. Our ohject was e 10meke

it eometbing more than a niere Journal of Agriculure-î' take up
and discus certain questione connecied closely with thle iniereots of
the oCgtiturai close, yet not coming vith.in tho range cf a purely
agriculturai pnpar. We flxed the prica at 79.- 6d., wihich, compared
with the expense and ivith- the prica-of othar papers, was considered
chaap anough. Mr. Edmundson tvas than publiehing. tie Cultivator,
aiid, Éïs the readers cf both papera wifl recolleci. a feeling cf rivalry
gean displayed itself ; increased efforts were made on hie part te pusît
the Cultivalor int circulation, and as we found tltem operating to
oar disadvanlage, we tWere inýuced t olotver the price of the Fariner
fo tfiat cf te Cultivalor, antd te allow the smle commission te
agente, trusling te a large circulation t0 istalte up the exponsc ad
les which would thereby be sustained. *The enterpriza succeeded
as Weil as wie could expeet; nnder the circumetances; iî was late in
the soaeep before we sent out regular travelling agents, and yet our
circulaiioit in 1tecenmber had* reachied 2010. Afier the last number
of uhe firaL volume of the Fariner -ývas iseued, MNr. Edmundeon called
upon thé wniter and requested hlm t0 purchasa tae iniereel of bis
parner'inY the Cu.firator, and join the twa p-.pzrrs in one. After
somat hesitation and ilelay in setiling tae terme. upon b-ing assured
thaï. the circuldrion of the C'ultivalor equalled 7000, wc ciosed the
purchase, aad sent thae firstîaumber te press. The agreement ivas,
that the writar ahould! manage the editorial department, Nvitbî suclu
assi3tance from 'Mr. E. as te could give, and thait business maitrers,
(eecept receiving- and disbursing moniey,) cprre.ipondsng with agents,
mailing, &c. &c., slîoulîd bc transacted by TMn. E dîntndsan. Duxring
the issue ofthe first five aumbers the wii er could hardly get a sighît
of hie new pariner, and consequently had ail ilie labr-of geîîingoui
the paper, except ftue mailing, ilro'vn upon hie shoulders; and even
up teo the last ninbpr, tle sinaîl shiar cf assian -ce rendered by 'Mr.
E. has xatber.uended te embarraks and confuse. theý business of thle
publication thiait otherwiee. Hie' excuse %vos, that from thle faulure cf
the cilher enterprzes in N'iichlieh had' been engniged, bis émbarrass-
mente wvere so great, that hie feiiid neiîher time noer inclination te-
attend -o thle paper Thus the publication dragged along: until, the
iseizure of hîl intereet ilh erein bv the Shleriff The reeuIt of this mode
cf management bas been, ihat the piper vwas lor s0 wvei eted- uts
the writer wished, ner lias -the business part of tbeeniarpniza yiekbed
proft te ilhe proprialtors or satisfaction- to tha public. We might say
a great deal more se show that tte paper bas heem serlously dam-
aged, and 1heyprspect cf esiablishi-ig it Z~n a.lasting basie, evenin
aibea bci ands, posiponed &wo or thiee yeoa, by the -conduct of ena

te proprietors, ia wlîich îhe writer ventures te eay he can by no
ossibility ha implicaîed.
But thxe coneideration cf such lopice are nlot more unintereeîing ta'

le reader., thon disagreeable tô the Wviter; tlotbing more than a
imple anisouncement of the dissolution cf lthe partnersbip, and the
rrangi-nients for tha future, would hiave been publiebed, bad ju, net
ren nbsolutely necessary te account for the delaye and changeasita
hie pusblication, and to resiore, if possible, the confidence of its. sup-
arters. Such a wvoikz as the élgricùlturist, wve feel satisfied, le
ianted'in Canada, and wit a few modifications, if propttAy con.
[ucied, IL will, wve havé net te siigbîest doubt, receivre sufficient sup.
tort. In tha firet place, it je a grand errer te jgublish a peper at lte
aw price cf one dollar, and te gîve credit. If-you oend out agenta,
'ou muet either pay tem, or allow theni a commission cf at leaet
wo shillings in the five. One-fourth cf the çredit subscriptlens, it
nay ha eafely said, will neyer he realised, atiother fourth, et lest,
viii be expended la the collection. This will leave one shilling and
uuzpence for each credit subscriher!' about the price cf the poper, anef
tertope the expense of mailintg! Figure the tbing up as yen tvlll,
,ve knaw tbat the prictical remult le even worse thnn this. Lez those
silo please ptiblish newspapes on-the credit prntciple, we are d.eter-
tiined te do it no longer. Papers, whosa subscripîlon ptice ie 3 cr4
doIlars, moy manuage it, thb)ugl, wve believe, miany have briken down
undernthe system, ed many more have niot lonig tO live. In tihe
case cf oan ugnicultural paper, if it ie net worth & dollar,î in l wontli
nothiogy, and the, fermer wîho jenfnot able te pay the dollar, and psy it
n adtance, does flot 'vontjt. IV would rathier havP acirculation-
of 3 or 4 tbotîeand on te cash systam) 'Juan tvîce or titree limes thaï
number on any other.

XVe ehail ha obliged te publish the papier iii lis present s. ape tilI
the end cf the year, la consèquenc'aof net being able tor gmt a press large:
enough te pnint a eheet tvbich wvili make 32 pazes, the -size 6f these
of the Albany Cultivaloe, or Ainerican Agriculturist. IVe itd
te commence the volume for 1850, on the generai planilf uhose twc
admirable journals, and,%weebiail endeavor te give a0.5 mucb readîng
matter as le con:.ainmd.la elîber, cf lham. Otter pointsrelating to
the naxt volumne, wvili be fally explained in future aumbersr cf thiEr
papet'.

We mu*qi hére urge upon our agents the absobta necessity of col-
'ecting atnd taeiitgvhtjousadn.vîoudlay. The
paper je now largely in d'ebr, and to carry it on tili the volume is
compieîmd, and te discbarge ils present liahilitime, %vill require avary
shilling itat le due. Societies that have crdered the piper .$Pr 1omis-
ieig te pay in uta fai], wvibl, lu le boped, remfit as early la tae fll*ae
passihe. If parties. grumble at irregulanities, nnd-ant tîxe change frein

m-emi-ntontly te rnonihly, aH we can say, is, ibat ve undertook what
we hava been unable te accomplisi wvitloteu imice the circulation oh-
tained, unlesà we had bren: willing te suboui to a certain boss cf îwo
or ibîrea hundred pounde, wbiich for the resens aboya sînîrdl, must
have fallen on. :he shoulders of one parnfer. In spita cf our disa p-
pointment and difficulties, tva helieve wva shail ha able te saîisfy ail
tuae reasonabla patrons cf tha publication.

XVEEVIL N \VIIEAT-A practical format- in our ccutity
tells ils cf un eÈpeiitnle ha îied ini keî-ping off tItis scnurý_'e of
cii wlient filbd's, wbii preved etitirely successful. Lnst year
luis crops of î'yeannd wheuît tvare in ndjoiniag fields, and ha ne-
ticed ilint hie wlibeat next thue îye field Nvas np)pnrenuly un-
liarnied by tlie wveevil, Nvhlbe the réiniainitîg paru of hie wvheat
tvns mostby maeni 11) by te iniscct.

hn the Fuil of 1846. nftersowing asmoîl àeld witb whient, nnd
harrewing it in oe wny, ha sowved a-peck cf îye cver the snma
'greund, and hnî-rowed it in lthe othet' wny. Tha rasult le, bis
crep cf witeat le geod, stands 520 1)usbaelà te tiea' cre, and is
antiraly, frac fi-oin, the insect; ;biîa buis neigliboui-s' wheat
flelde,,cf as2 good soi!, aî'a wbîobly destroyed hy 1the waeviî, and
tui'tied te ptîstt'e. Hle.is-a fit-ni hebiever that the emabi quan-
tity of t'ye (mixed in sowing) ;viîb :Iijs ivheat snvadl hie ci-op.
XVi have sean semething ef titis kind mantioned in thea Csulti-
rrnter. and ni-e 'glad our formai-s are testiog the result. If the
-tvaavil wibl net teuch whieui Nvhen ryea le g-oýWing %viih it, the
mixture stoubd bea Ùiade, tikthe inséebisexteirminaed.-QS-
wege Mimest.
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CHE ES E.

Although wve hiave lately publislicd ý-eiark9 at slome Icngth
un the subject of chcese-niaking, we are induccd to insert the

£oilowing, being the pîtîctical directions of un exîierienced
diry-wtornan. Tliere can be no liai-in in picking uip informa-
tion on a subject sa iînporitrîr, %vherever it can bie found. IL
is hardiy nccesseî-y to say that vie liave no practical acquain-
tance witb cheese-making, antd thet-efore are inconipetent to
jutige of the superiority of one mode over another, or To decide
upon conflicting reconmendations. Those who have flot ait-
tentively reeti the fuller detuils, ia the Repoit of the N. Y.
State Agriculturuil Society, inay glean something froni Ûhe
bnci remarks below.

CaaarsE.-It is diicult to give intelligible wvritten d irectionis an ibis
subject, as success depends sa much on experience iber il requires prae-
tiet taching; but when titis is flot to be htid, we muat make up by
care and observation in prectice, wvhat is nccasarily deficient ia îheory.
To make thecheese of a sniuli dairy-say eigbt or tien cows, wvbxch
would produce 8even peils of inilk per dea), wvhich if properly managed
wouid make twcnty Ibs. of cbaese. 1 give the following raies ; one
point bcbng canstantly observed-thst is temperature ; as too mucit
heat flot aaly affects the quality, makiog it liard end poar> but dimin-
ishies the quenity. The milk wlten set foi- curd, shoulti be et 90 de-
,grees, or about two degrees below milk heat.-The rennet le tben
added, two or îhree spoonsful to seven pails of milk. The exact
quantity can only be ascertained by trying is strengîth. If the proper
measure bas been used the curd will bc fit t0 break up in anc haur
flrn the tune it was set; xvbich may be douc %,"ith a long ekimmer or
*curd breaker. This musti be donc very gcntly t0 avoid bruising the
curd, and losing the creani. Il is then Ieft onc beif bour ta setie, a
pail-fuil of the wbey is then made milk warm, and returned ta ibe
curd gradaly, ail thc lime breakinz it up.-Anotber pal foul of %vley
is naw made twvo degrees above milk lient, and most of the whey re-
xnaîning on tbe curd, let ia e notber vessel, left coiti. Thc warm
,vbcy is then returned to tic curd, breaking i up ns fine as peas. It
tahould be now one degree above milk beat ; ifit la not, heat more
wvhey and put on. I is thien left fiftecn minutes, the trainer la tben
sprcad in thc cheese basket, the wbalc mass put int it, brcakîng il up
as the whcy drains oui. A pail of wbcy ba tben put on ta cool it.
After being sufficiently drainied, it is returneti ta the chieese tub, ad
salteti onc gi of saIt ta 16 ibts , then put iat tbe wvhoop andi presseti
with about tialf ofithe praper wveigbt put on, till near night, iî is then
turcd, thc wvholc weighit put on, anti pressed until next day whcn
donc.

Ifyon wish 10 axake a double cetîdt cbccse, make tbe second curd
;i1 tbe saine way as tbe first. Witea it ia ready ta go to ttc press,
tnke the first card, (now a cheose,) ont of the press, but not out of the
hoop,ceut andi scratch over tic upper surfc,nîakngit rougbf, that the
second curd inay adhcre firmnly t0 il. It la tben put int the hioo2,
xviih the other presseti uilîil near nighî, when it is turcd into anoilber
straitier, and pressed tili the next checese is rcad\ fror the pre&as, when
it is taken out a-d rubbcd with lard, a bandage Ïewud on it anti turnvc
arxd muthet every day.

Another -.'-ay of nialtinc a double curte ictictese la, toak the first
curd %viUiout .,-ariii wher, nvrelv cuti ng it up iu tbe basýket, andi let-
ting the %wbey r rau'. ont, keep tiu no_ t1 dî'i, whien it is eut int slnil
picces, warnx% "hcy put on, ut n,il t hs a littie more titan milk %%,arin,iliea draiti andi chopp d ; the sý-evid card made aezordlin- t0 the
firetr mie, ký iiixcd wirah i, Fuat, >anil pat ta r..

PRESERVATION 0F ANIMXI, AND VEGETAISLE STB
ST A ÇC ES

A valuable proccss for prcserin*-g %.aîious substances, is no-
ticetlinl thc Englisil IL~ts cansists, 1l. Il ail inproruti

irays with the substance are exiioseti to etîrrents of heatu-t air,
at a tesu perature of about 150 (Falu) tili the substance is tho-
rouzlily desiccateti. If the substainces aire of smnall size, 3iich
lis pu-as or bt-ans-thiey are exposet inl their entiro state ta the
rnjiid ettîrents of hvateti air.

Ment, %vhen bîtlky, ia fii-st cut int slices af about hllf nt)
inrli tîitcl-thie slh es hunz on lines or unila, exposeti to the
ci-renia of lIetet air-titc empernre 120 to 190. Ail
mnoistiire is by titis moans counpleiely expelieti froîin the ment,
and irs albutnen at the nie tinte, fliniy cangiflaieti. Ment
whlct bias been sa ireateti, tviil continue for n long ie, under
ordinarvy circumaitances, iii a pci-fectk wliolesomce ante ; but if
it la intendeti ta be expoitedti l darrp or variable cîinues, it la
icecoi-inendeti ta apply a litile highiy-diluteti pyroligneous ncid,
nr samne ott'ri appro%,et niseptic, ta prcvent it frin reimbib-
lue buniidity: alte- vrhîicli it siiottil bu- subjeeteti ta a fuither
henting in aider to free it froin nny înoisîure it uaay bold. To
ascertaiîî vilien the ment ii perfeetly drieti. a portion of it
rnïy te weiglied ai intervals. andi wvhen it censes ta show nny

diuinition of weight. the pî-acess nmay te deemed compiete.
To pteservîe eg _gs they aire takea fran thc shxeiîs, tlîe wvhite

andi yolk-i intimntely mixed togetber, nti about an -quai weiglit
of whetit flour, gi-ounti rice, or lier farinaceous substance, is
atideti te theni, anti tte vrbole bent into n utiif'rm mass, which
is sî)ieat upon tu-nys of liaise liair cloth or latîice-work bottoins.
Tule imass is thcu. exposed to a rcaîperatiîre of about 180.
When tioî-oîîglly ti-ed. the mass la redueed to the steteof flour,
andi in ihint sîtet packed up for use. The eggs may be pre-
served inl tbeii- catit-e state, deautiet oaly af their sheils, the
yalka nti wbites being du-ict anti reduccd ta a site of flour
withîout any inte-m ixture w-itli ailier substances.- Cuitivator.

IHEAT.rs i Hoaasps.-I hiave been acqtuainteti wita this dÎ-
sease pt-acîicaliy for many yeais. I tliink it can neyer ke
cuieti. nni- much allevinteti by medicit.ca. I ni assureti, on
whltît I cansitici goati autboî-iry, thai removal ta Ohio la a
certain remetiy. 1 once tii-ve a henvy horse twenty years aid.,
ilirouzli a jauu-ney, zoiîîg anti conîing, of clevep huptireti miles,
iii the ina ntis of Mtty, Jouie, Augîîist ati September. The
whanie was anceoiflishied %vitlî fait L speeti anti n goodi tegree af
comfoîî to mai nnd tu-ast, býy the observance of one&stoi- and
simnple jule. A raid dust. The manger anti rack wveîeusuahlv
tiosteti, ttc bey shaok anti sonîctimea wvatcred, and the anis
wct befoî-e thie liai-se wtts alloývcd ta approacli theni. A goati
dena] of ti-aubleP," says anc. Il Yes," I answcî-, ixitid a goati
deail of coxtîfort, taa, bath ta liai-se ndt ti-aveller." Ttc wvorst
pr-cdicanirnt wvas iii travelling al tusty rond %vith a ligtt breeze
blowing in the directionî of the joimruxy. Tiien the poar cre-
atum-o suffereti, of coturse.-GCor. Ohio Cuit.

A SIMtPLE CU-E F0fl DY.qENTEaTy, wnicH riAs ,E R
FAILEI.- As the season towlviceh this coirpla*nt la most preva
lent, is neai- at hand, xve insert tlîe foliowing, eut fram tia
Caledanian iMercury, na stan'laîd Edinibuî-gh pn;îer, ,vhich tiaes
nat publish truupcu-y. The plan is simple and easy enougli
of trial :

ITake saine butter off thc chîur-u, imnircdiately uftcr beiîîg
,cîut-ned, jiust as i- la, without bcing salîtid or %vaslied; clarify
it over ttc fire lik-e lianey. Sk-itn off tuil the milky particles
wiieî mtîeteti averl a let- tii-e. nLet tic patient (if aiu adult)
take two table-spotlnsful af the clarified renîninter, twice Pr
thîîice withiiî ttc day. Thils has neyer faied ta effeet a cure,
an-d in many cases it lias been aluiast iuîsîaniîîncaus. It bias al-
rettdy succeed, d lu ncnî-ly oîîe lîundred trials, anti ta nmany mvba

were spposa tave been at the ooint of denth, it has given

anti preservatioti of veg-eraie stlb4,anccs. '2. An itniiioved FHvDROx'bA.-Tthe folioxving is raidi ta be a preventive of
mettoti af applyiag u-tiiid corretîts af licateti air ta, the Piresci hytdroptobia, discovcrcd by a French physician, M. Cossar:
i-atiaa of meats.-3. An iiîîîprov,-d mîethloti af applying beat ta Take two table spoaons-fuil af freshi ebloride of lme, in paw-
the prescevatiofi af thc edible iittr couitdiuicdl ini eggs. der-mix it with tdaf a plat of wvatct, anti witt this wash kecp

Vegetables, sucli ns ceas, turtius, ptïsnips, &c., are first. ttc waîind, constantiy tatheul, anti freqtîently renewed. Tite
xwasted anti scmnped, tlen slceti by tianti or iîaciicîy, anti chlorine gas possesses tuhe pawver of dccoînposing this trenienti-
laid i tlîi a Iycîs on tîays witl liait- cot: ao- !atticc mvark ba-t- ous poison, anti rentiers muilt ant i harniless thiat venoni against
tains, andt ttc trays placeti on rncka. (,tc above antier la ttc xvtose resistless attack the artfflery of midîical suience tas
heating chaîntex. \Wbeti thioi-aughily tied the.y au-c ta te put heu-, a 50 ong dire-ted iin vain. It is nccessary ta atit, that
-vj, in packages ; or beroïe packilig tltey may Le reduceti ta a titns wash slionîti te applieti as sotî as posibIe after the iuîflic-
flac state ;-tut tlie. pacLaze's stoai in tîh caaes te aîir tigiît. tiou i-f the bit. T he fAoi4ace the rcuaits of this treaL -

Potluioea aices-vi , y first liouttî,, or staui igtîein ant ment 1r821SOtaLS the number of persatîs atimitted

afier beini,&,peeleti, reduceti by miîîîuî or oiuîerwise ta a state jîtto Br-eslau Hospital, 174-af wtoin oiîly twvo died.-From
fit for spreading in thin layers. upon trays of the sanie tescrip- 1783t0 I834, inta ttc Hospital at Zurich, 2,23 persans bitttn by

tion as those eniploycd for ttc articles above uatneti Ttce different animal z, (182 by dags) of whon oniy four died-
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1'JO A GRICULTUR~.
?ROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Tho Show of the Provincial Association wiII be held ut Co-
bourg, on the 3rd, 4th, 5thi and 6th days of October ncxt. AI-
thougli froni the scarccncss of money, it can not be expected
that thle District Societics will contribute as libcrally as tbcy
would othcrwise have donc, yet we are glad to sec that a very
respectable amounit is likely te be obtaincd. The Agricultural
Societies tliroughiout the province should 'feel their credit nnd
honor pledged forthe churacter of the Exhibition of the Pro-
vincial Socicty. iVtany of our America neighbors will no
doubt bepresent, and xvany of our own people wlio -,ili have vis-
itcd the Buffalo Fair, wvill also attend. Therefore.adeter.roîed
effort should be macle by competitors and managers to produce
a splendid Show.

ýffW YORK STATE FAIR.

'Tho Annual Fair ofthe Sttc Agricultural Society, ;vill be
hceld ut B3uffalo, on the 5th, Gth and 7th of ýSepteiaber. A
splendid show is expectcd. Canadian stock and agricultural,
products are ullowed to enter for competition. Two or three
gentlemen from this side have been chosea to nct as judges.
A convention of Fruit growers and Yursery men of theState
of New York and of Canada will bie held during the Fair.
Every lover of improvement in agriculture, wvho cnn possibly'
spare tinte and expensc, should go to the State Fuir. He will
sc rnuch to admire, and will corne home, wc dure say, some-
wbhat wvîser. So conveaient au opportunity will not very-soon
be ugain presented for observing the way In which our neighh-
bors manage these things. We would especially recommenci

ýthose gentlemen who expeet to olilcïate at Cobourg in October,
to visit Buffalo on this important oecasion. tThe confusion and
Clissatisfaction cxhibitcd at Hamilton last year might thereby
-bc avieldc.

THE GREAT ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ROYAL
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F ENGLANY.

The country meeting of tlis important society took place ut
ive-ork, on the lOth, and two following days in July. Fiont the
.reportswhich have reached us, we conclude, that the exhibi-
tion bas not, ia any ene particûlar, filica short of' precedTitg
anniversaries, and in a few respects. appears to have been de-
cidely superier. The situation of York~ would. of course,
enspre a large atteadance of the best breeders ubd fariners of
Englaad. The show of herses, as miglit have beau expecteil,
.was reîinrkably lai-ge and fine. No less than 120 stullions
*Were entered for conipetition, ail of them good, and net a few~
Iruly nobile alnias. It wvould iippear that the Durhams, al-
tliougli excellent, wvere neither more aumerous nor superlior"to
former exhibitions. The Devons were few, but flrst rate ani-
ujaýls, Sheep and pigs in Most of their many varieties were
muite equal to former occasions. Thejudges, it would appear,
paid m*tore .ptlention .tothe naturAl character and distinctive
,points of tise itoimals, than the gross arpount of fit wvith
whichi-tiey were encased-a , hange -for-the -better lutely ob-
servable ut several of the pïrincipal Çuttle Sh:ôows,

The Implement yard wvas crowded with an immense ainount-
of implements and machinery. Net less than 1,700 different
articles were eatered for competition, of which 200 are de-
scribcd as being aew inventions. A peculiar feature of this
departinent, wvas the large number of steain e0ginea adaptes]
te agricultural pnîposes, 17 of thsese wvere entered for the prize.
There were 120 pleuglis, 80 drills, 88 harrows and 82 caris or
,vaggons of different constructions. The chaff-cutters, cern-
,elressing machines, grinding milis, crushers, scarifiers, herse-

,is9es, ana tu4cbineg for miukinj& drainin& tiles and-ipes, Were

exceedingly aumerours, -exhibiting a large amount ef expendi-
ture both of akili and money. The first prize for the best
plough adap)tcd te heavy land], wvas awarded te Bir. Brisby, an
implement, itis said, capable of working thse land effectually
twelve inches deep, and with a lighter inould-board may be
workcd with two herses. The steam-engine te which. a £50
prize was uavarded, is describes] es of six-horse power ; simple
in its construction, fitted with gevernors, and easy te manage,
with tubular bouler, lire-box, and smoke-box complete, and
equally ndupted thse varions purposes of tIse former.

A very valuable feaure of their meetings, is thse large amout
of scientific as well as practical information that is ufforded.
Prefessor .Iohaston delivered befros tbe maembers au admira-
ble lecture, on soma of the more obvions points, of ccrnuectios
between science and agriculture; and thse ncxt evenimg, Pra>-
fesser Simonde, ofthe R3oyal Veteriaary College, London, de-
livered a very interesting and instructive« lecture, on thse sub..
ject clr alving and Iambing, Îllust.rpted by a number ef colored
plateb

Botis the counicil dinner and that efthe mexubers generally,
were as usuel very numerously attencled. The EarI of Yar-
borough, the President et thse Society .in thse chair. Arnong
thse company were iPrince Albert, the Dakes of Cambridge and
Richmond. The Belgian, Prussien, and Americji r*i2isters,
with a large number of thse nobîflty and principal landowners
and faraxers ef thse country. At thse council dinner, we ob-
serve, complimentary toasts were dispensedl with. The noble
chuirman, after giving thse Qoueen, Prince Albert, sudtIse
Royal Family. introduced a subject for discussion - The best
methed of jrais.ing .cQ1tle during the flrst year."' This catled
Up several speakers, each being conflned te 15 minutes,-and
mucli valuable information appears te hare beec elielted. Bl.

WIRE WORM.

Thse follewing communication was given te the-printer lof'
thse last number, but was overlooked. Mr. Denison will please
accept our apology for the inadvertence. We havé -firo time
inserted sueb remedies as we faund recosumended for thse wire
worm, but as we have had ne persorial experience ii tfie mat-
ter, we eaugive Mr. :o reliable information>. This l&just
crae of tisose cases in which an agricultural palier may be ren-
dered invaluable teythe fariners, if they would make a legiti-
mate use of il. If, wvhea one reader meets with any difficulty
which baffles his ski}l, (aad such difficulties are constantly
occurring,) lie would inquire of hisebrotherfarnses tfsroughoui
thse province, nsany of whom tvill iii ail prebabili-ty have 1hasi
some experience os the subjeet, and if they wo'uld reply., giv-
ia- that experience, net only for the bencfit of tIse inquirer;
'but a hundred others; wvlo could calculate the amouat of good
that would thereby bu effected?1 How many lesses wveuld be
preveated, hov;i maxy dollars saved by individuals, how mnany
thousaads would be added te the annual products of the coun-
try ? But, cI 1 ae write,"' and ccI hav'nt fine," and a dozeâ
other excuses, çqually absurd, wvil1 be made' and the suiffer
wvill go flounderiag on-the question will neyer bue asked-
alid if it be,.ne eue xvill answer it!1 While every question of
tradea, or science, iii which thse interests of thse merchant, mue-
chanie, or the professional mans are iavolved, is discussed as
seon as it arises. Bonoks are raasacked, facts gathered, sta-
tistîca compared], experimeuts made, till every cenceivable
aseans bas been exhaustes] ia tIse endeavour te throw Iight on
thse subject; thse newspapers take up the question, the editoriai
quili is at once in active operation, recording the various <new-

lege, the diversifled facts, the unique though tsathat are tutu-
bled together ia such Ac admired disorder") in that most s!iga-
Ja~r .andrechierche repertery, thse- edito"'b?4ýn ; -but when a
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question purely affectiîîg the operations of the fariner, let it
be neyer s0 important-though thc very bread of life be perdl-
Jed-who takes it up 7 Who sets about finding a rernedy for
the evil ? Here and there an isolated individual ; there is no
concert-no communication of discoveries; if by chance saine
one does get a dlue to the dîfficulty, he acts as if he wcre
afraid to let any body knowv iL; his immediate neighibors may
hear of it, and derive advantage from the discavery, but to
write ta a newspaper, to show such vanity and presumption as

,t publish his knowledge to the world!1 Harrile! it is not ta
be thouglit of. But-neyer mind. ccGad said, c'Let there bie
light' "-and we are one of those who nre looking for tile
fuifilment of the command in the reinoval of mental, as iyell
.physical darkness :

-To the .&Iitor of the .4griculturist.

llaving rend your last editariai, I arn convinced thai many of your
remark8 are correct, tramn my awn experience, which I will give.
Six years ince I sowed six acres down with claver and timnoihy, ai
the end af twa years the claver was ail gone, Irozen out iii the main-
mer yourmention. I continued ta maw ithîimnothy îwayears longer,
and then plouglisd and sowed with peaB, 'vhieh was a gond crop;
nfier thai I ploughed îwice, adding it ta the adjoining field, îvhieli
was a naked fallow,) by taking away the fersee. I eowed the whole
in fail wheat, eariy in September-the naked fallow produced a fair

.crop, butithei sod fieldl was ail deatroyed by tise wire-worm, which
,was the lirsi .1 had ever seen, thaugli brauglit up a fariner. In Ille

.8pring, when 1 foisnd the crop dests-ayed, 1 sowed ag&in withi s'psing
,wheat, whieh was -eut off in lik-e manner, wlsen aboitt two incites
high. Il then piauglieti again, ptanting itih Indiau cornt, pumpk ins,
mxangel wurizel and turnips--the corn was ail cut off, and the man-
gel wurtzelpumpkins, and lurnips, were a good crop, bat the latter
perforated wiîh mnany emcsll hales, in sorte of whiclî I found the
.worn.Jhard, rotund, yellow, and nearly an incl. long. The turnips
tept çeell aIl winter. This year I sowed 2 acres that was Inet year

in turnips, with Lariey, and now thai is nearly destrayed, alter pro-
mnising well, the remnaining four acres I have put in tus-n pis, carrais,
.and maugel wurtzel, with a gyreai quantiiy af dung, and expeci a good
,crop. But what ta do nexi year I knoîv nat, tilI I get rid of my
eaemy, can yen tell me 7 for ai an hunes! calculation, 1 have los, £50
by that field, which is saine of trAy best land, il have heard tIsai salit
will kili them, but J fear-I cannai afford thai cure, nor do f ksîow
liow rnsch, or in what. mnner ta apply it, King only a native.

N. B. 1 wouid aIsD say thai I have neyer fouad ote cf uIl %vorms
its the other k~a1f the field.

Your sabscriber.

IDzuNîso.x TEUUA.oE,
Toronto, July, 1848.

R. L. DExiSO.

lo thse .Editor of tise Ag) iculturipe.

Fs-arn îhat has appeared in tise ngricaiiurai pipe- of Can-
aûda West far two or ths-ee yeare pasi, and front what lias coulie under
mny owa observation fs-ani aLes- sources, 1 believe n large piortioni of
tubs Province is well adapîed for dais-y fa-uingr and raisiitg stock ; ad
judging fs-rn the samples ai' stock exhibited at îteProviniciatlSliow ut
Hamilton, there is a foundation laiê for raising ns good stock liereans
in aay part aof the world. But ta inake tue dais-y farta anid te ras-
ing af stock a pleasart and proiable occutpatian, it ia necessa sy ta
hiave goad ,pasture in soImmer, and cattîfos-table conveaient stables and
plenîy of feed in winîer.

As maay abject ta the labos- ai' feedingecatîle in si able, and also ta'
the expanse ai building-objections of sane weight wviere the price ai'
labor la Iîigh and the menas ai' the farine- snaal, wLicL is ofîst te
case in the newly settled parts of the provioce-1- send you thea plan ai'
n cow-stable nnd isay-barn, which wuud in a gru'aî mensure ramove
thse objections jusi alludeà to. With the exception o-f the floor ove-
thse catie for thse hay-loft, and thse sialls fos- tic cowes, it would cosi
Uitile are thaît a comnit-sframe bas-a ai' tise saine size.

.,&as tha catile are ail fed frots te floor in the cent-e, anc persan
coold feed farty or fffty caws in a ves-y short tiîne; and for feelisîg
with green fesid in sumixer ar rmots ir. wvintcr, it is easy ta sec tsat
titis barn would Le very suitable, as a cari or ,waggon could Le drauvo
àloiie the iloor, ana the 4roughs -ilcd frota.it. U

13Y havisig lira .os ini csch 5t.111, ilsey Cnt ilieir fî'ed hetter, itî
leqq bIoq thati any otiser %îiay of 5veditg hoîni. In tItis way th tid
or wenk zel ulivir cItasc wiil tlîc stronte, wi-tsl is not tIse case %viere
îliey are allîîwcs to izo loo,;e in n yard; aîd lîy fasîcîing thent ivitis
ri cîtain anîd swiiî î to al clder, ns shion in fig. 5i, ýwIll appear In the
next titiîer,) thse cille have nvariy ns îuuchl fs-ecdorn ns if they were
loo'ie, wltilc osie canni hurt anotîser. There maiy lic cheaper wnys
of fiing cows ai the fir-,t, lut I have ilevcs- seci nny ietilod aof f-ttefi -
ing theicit %tai uld triîe tiet ns ittudci freedoiti, aiîd ai thse sanlie
limei, he saft- aild durable. alla ilierefore cenical It Ille ed.

Tii' yard elsiouhli bu' ieur the csîs of Ille bujiiîg, go as to be lisîd t'
to put lwa y Ilî i ir ~ T

he liquisl ittaitître t;louhll be conveyed to
the taîîkl, çL) f-arn tlhe ga' icr,, nod tIlle building blîouîd ha placedl go us

tIse f.1îl of' thti grounid would hi Io Ille dustg-yarîi.
Tîte iiiilk-lituse hcingl ai thte oiher end, tic drainaewould be frotut

il, ns dirty wnte- and every tlîing thait would cause a bad emell, itust
be canveyed avay front the inilk-lîause, for any bad -mell wsll as-
sus-cdly taini tc uiihk.

The bottoin of the slunsed should be aeariy level, and by hav-
ing a dirain intcitie tanîk, aIl te liquid nianître %vould be saveil. l'lie
suIls being laid (,n ai stane foundation 2 feet liigh, and by mnaking the
ulungstead 1 foai below the surface, the dung-hîenp could be 4 or 5
feet dccp, and yet nul inucli ahove te level of the floor. 1 arn speak-
ing af ground that is nearly level ;wliere it is otherwise a greater ad-
vantaue ntiglit be got sonas ta have the aanure lleap Iecluer, but ihien
it Nvould rcqîîîre the tnk ta Le ai the iover sida of the dîîngsîead or
ta have two tantks. It looks rnuch better, besides it tsa n greni saving
ofiiimaous-e, t,, lî'tve i, put a gYood deptit. ia onc place, titan tu have ,î
Ill scitcrcd liese an'd tliere or lillcd up ta tlle sides aof tLe hiause, for

it is ane way of lipîlling doîva a houise ta lay the tannas-a ta the aides
of it. I tlisnk if ltae tlanure, lîquîd nnd solid, la carefully collcîed
and ps-operly npplied taui helan, i will pay al, tise labour of stablig
cattle.

The trci-is boards for te sialîs %vould require ta Le boirded ta tise
ane height in fr-ont of tha cows, and ity haviiig tua boards nioveabie

from tLe edge of te fecding is-oucî, thcy coud et'iher be niade wiîlî
hiages or ta slide up sa ftir as la allow tic feed ta ha put in tLe trougiq
i-perhaps il m-ci.ld be a Latter wvay to put four 6imo piecesol boars
4 incites apart, wiiiclî %would be Itigît anouglri. It woti niso bc liLyhter
and allow a lwtter circulation of air n ilie s!alIs. As tIse drn&ving.is
very plain, 1I(do flot tliiîîk it requires aay furîter explanation.

It niîlgit hava been proper ta have said soaîeîlingr about a milk-
liouse for titis coualtry, Io suit tise exîs-emes aof Lent antI cold, ansi keep
tîta mîiilk and ailier dniry produce in n good state. If aay aof your
rendes - wuldl be sa kind ns ta give n description of a tnilk-Louse thait
woudd Le suitabie bath, for summer and wintcr, statiagy what iould be
tLe Lest mnates-ls, as %vell as the Lest method of consîrttcting il, I nia
sure il would he n piece aof information tuai %vould be glndly reccîved
by a nuinber of your subseribers,

Anderdon;- \Vs!ern District,
Junc I9îh, 18418.

P.« S-I would be vcry happy ta tacet a few huiîds-d aof my C-
nadiati bretitren ai Buffzsln, in Septenibe- nexi, ta sec aur agricultural
fiiends ini île Siate af Nev Yor-k ;for, fs-rnt the encouragemacnt and
invitations tliey have giron us, both ils a socicîy and as individuals, ta
go therc, w-c mnau jusily caîl tbeai frianids.

PnizE Lisr 0F TuiE PROV'INCIAL GRANo Sîiow.-Just as we were
puttiig aur paiws- ta ps-cs, %ve s-eccived ite Pi ize Lisi for the October
Exhiibition" pinted ai tIse Sýtar Office, Cobourg. We have not space
in titis nuitîber fos- any pa.-lcýilar.s, eacepi ta say, tIsai tise prizes aie
generally %vcll as-sanged, and as Isigli as cari be expecied in the prespait
siale of îLe Smce'Vs Funds. Ail priz-s are paid in moncy. The
fis-st psize iii ail 'lie class-es of raffle, e.xceçît grade catîla, is £7 1fis.
Fis-st prize us io uss, £10. \Ve shall cadeasor ta give ilue grenier
part af t11e Istin O- Sqîîenibcr iuinher.

All arlicifes itîssi he entes-d by 10 o'clhicl, p. in , ai' Tuesday, tLe
3s-d Ociabe-. Paysieitt ai' 5;. coiîstiiuies any persan a inesihes, and
none but mienibes-s are alloavedl ta campale.

IRoa'r CUTTIxc, MAîîN .I iver feit titi ited aif n mn-
chine ai' tiis kiitd tsltlsugi 1 lie fed roots freu'Iy fuir irtny
yeisrs. I use a. box,%viîh a lisard %oosî îulaik bot tomi. The size
uicpends on tliiiseittut.i' stîsc1 lu be fed. lii sucit a box 1
crash theiti Nviit it squtare iseadus itîsîl, t. liercartie noa lnives
tu get dusl i. r bc rokei by a staute inuoîtg tIse 1asuts. Thsis box

naY La liejt iii youts cvihîr iii cold weailC. A il soifs ai' ni-
uitis cnt routs tinîs psepared mores' en'siiy titan %wien siiced in at
Inkiechine; silice by beliig left lit grains by the inailet, nnd thlese
gr'ainîs ofi coierit1z, tise ttnini;ti cals tLe mtort reiudily scsipe
tlhem thait whicss cut Iby a msachîinie
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VJRITERS FOR AGRIGULTURAL PAPERS.

There appears te be a desire amocg many writors and read-
-ers of Agr'acultural paliers te interdict frein the cohnins eof the
press ail wrlters whe are net rigidly practical men, and te my
'comprehension this is an crror thiat should be dis'cotntenaced.

.Are we te weigh and te measuire evérything by its more
worth in.dollars and cents? True, a man mnaybe prac'tical in
grewing of floivers, or the dressing eof a se t for a lnger-rinig or
a breast-pin, and mi'-ht be admittod on the one lhand as prac-
lical, or on the ethor as one whe has growmî rich. Y'et there
mnay bie others ucîîch botter qîîclified te give directions tha-i
either the one or the ethor. Were a m.în rcquired te teach
-one how te handie n spade or.a he, thron wve mighî look for
1he practical man. Or were giving tessons iii makingmoney,
thon the mac who woutd best give demonstrations howv to five
,on nothing, and spend no money for comfert er luxury, wovuld
'>e the man te look for.

The great bug-bear is theory ; thiat is the stîîmbling block.
Now thîs thing of theory is as esse...;al te the think;ng plan tpr
or fariner Who desires iinprevement, as any ether tbing. HJ-J -

pothesis is quite anether rnatter. The one Iays dovc reasons
frein knewn pre,-nises, deduced frein facts. The other assumnes
premises, and is tee pi-one te be a dreamer.

The Iamected Willis Gaylord, was one cf the most cogent
2nd able writers we ha.ve e ver had, yet ho wvas unable teop ac-
tice the theories ho had deduced frem his early labers, which
'were even thon limited from hodity infirmity.

1 have beeh a tolei'ably close observer et' mec and things,
and I think I shoul I net err, if I said-as a iue laboring mon s
are net in the main geed at directiîîg, cor are money-m.itking,
mon good managers. The tirst fotlovs ten maceh a rotiîtne
taught him ; tire ether bas ne other idea but saving. T ho first
feutr8 to try an improvement ho nove: tested, a course of culti-
vation ho nover tried, a seed ho never iîsed, lest he might rot
ýdo as well. The other wvill net lay eut a dollar that he dots
net see the immediate roture eof. There are exceptions I ad-
mit, and when wo meet the entightened mmnd, thon, we sh'a.àld
Jiold on te and encourae Butthe lulea as tbrown omit by one
-wrîter in an Agricultual palier, that moîîey-making îîîcn, are
,the men Who improve land and stock, keep tip fences and huîiild-
iýngs, and in short do every thin-, weit-is a vai'i hypothcsiq.

ot us look-into an>' neighborheodi-and we &hall tlrad me.n whe
are accumulating proerty, Who Wvear eut lanîd,accd live with-
ent much expense. Largo crop makers, work at a heavy out
Jay of somathing, and the man who makes largo crops bas net
the lime te rebuild, or iicprove land.

Most mon that have accumulated large estates, can net tell
liow they have grown rieh-cad other memi Who inako large
crops, cannet se0 why every body can net de so. The F.îct i.,
-tbere are "cvessols made te hanor and others te dîshonor;"
some mon with onofaculty ccd others with anether ; te make
mnoney cernes as easy to seme mec, as the etem cal waste coinez.
'te others. Lot us hear frein ait, and] thoi;h wve mav have te
pick over a buishel of chaff te get a grai.'i of wheat,ye*t we may'
ba benefitted thereby.

.1 do net like tbýs way et' ruling 0fi thle track, ail that bave
net the .Flying Childers or the gclipse blood ic their veins;
if lagriculturai, readers only %vaut to bear how the>' can make
dollars, lot themn caîl up the misers frarn thuir dens, wbo can
best tell'them how many grains ot' cern wvill do te suipport ho-
.man life.; and as they pay for the printing, they bave a right
to control. As fer nie, this eternal weigb-in,- ccdn( measiiring
wmith a dm?, I1 amn sick of. 1 love dimes, but 1 (le net want to
eat them, cor sleop on thoin, nor te measure a mac's benor,.
nor his -Worth, nor his ability te adviso me, lîy the lengthi
hreadth, weight or Worth of bis purge.

If 1 svantod legai ceunsel, I wo'.ttd not; ask whetbor Daniel
WVebster was wealthy; if I Wvanted medical, advice, I wo'îld.
net ask whether Valéntine -Mott coula- make puIs tfast. No,
sire 1 would ask'-are they faily, sumicientiy, eatirely] me
tent ia their professions? yycm

Why should net the principlo prevailin agriculture?9 Why'
should net Dr. Daniel Lee ho just as able te instruct la the best
mode te cocduct an estate, as any Jonas Smallbones la the land,
though ho might be bora hetwveen tAie ploilgb bandies ? The
instructor must have the facuit' eof commun ic.ating bis views,
and should by ail means be thoreughly conversant with his sui-
ject-then, it mafters not whetber ho ho a docter or a jîlow-
&mars.

There are nlany Who are ton much bound totheir own views
toeoxainine others, or te cylve thein a trial. Mach of this na-

.tza IMay say) disPesieutn is brekea by MiiXing with our

neighbours-by cducation-yet it wilI held to oneseif in spite
ofhI in.

1 cc'nsider rnyself a prictical man, yet 1 have not hoed a
row of corn or cotton in rnany years, nor turned a fîîrrow, yet
1 arn net consiîlered practical by the rnajority, because I had
the b!cssed advantage of having had a faher Who sent me to
school and made me study.

1 canvot accumîîlate property, cor do 1 have that sort of a
desire: I see se many things 1 want, that 1 çpend my dollars
befere I get them tojingle. Theîîgh 1 irm net atlxioîs te write
for the p ress, and ii1l gladly quit, whenever I see such a de-
sire exhibited hy even a tithe of thc readers, I bave *vaiffly
thought, that, though I have sheep-skins onough to permit me
to tuqe th(- M. D. 1 might lic of servici' te my f@i1ows ; if in er-
rer, 1 a-zsiîre vou and ail otht'rs that I erred in judgment, net
fromn any vanity.-AJlb. tCul.M.W 1'IP5

REDWIATEIL IN Çois.-Wc are informêdi by the Danville
(Vil ) Rt'gisrer, thant. flot. legs than 300 cows bave clivd in that
vieimlity, f'io.n the disense crilitd red wnter. It is n mnlàidy we
have never rluet. witli. nnd we are not prepau'ed, frem our per-
setual linowledg,. te - thrc,%v any light upen it." Accordingta
veteriniiry %nî'ks tli,-rc arcP two Ititds of red-wnter-ncuto nud
chreniie. 'ote's Veterinar.' ,' dcsci'ibes the lutter, (whicli la
probilbly the hissd abovo i.*:uded te.) ils fullowg :

This i,; niost corn mon in cowvs cf -wenk constitutions, nnd in
calves. In the first stapes, it is far more n disense of the di-
gestive organs thain cf die kidocys. Thle fbllovitng caisses sire
nssignéd: relsixed vessels ; tlîin blondl; ceI(I: change frein
poer te richi pauisre; loîxurioîs, pasture foir cowsrecently dried
lind scareity etf %viiter in n long. dry suminer. ý'emOte of tiiese
lire cUly seendaîvy causses, lind therc nre denbiless viicus
ýotli"r' pîun'ycuses, iaîcng wlaich is the watnt of exercise.

%iSymp toms. The uirine is cfai brcwn coine-, or bhrcwn tinged
wthi yelloiv. The beast feeds niearly ns el s hefore, but

ri*tlliiiiates mnre lazily. lu it few d»iys a nîtturtil diîirrlioea
cornes on, nnd thien tie animnal is %well agnidi ; or apurgative
is given and a cure L seen éffected.

At otiier tirnes the animal is dulI, lc'nvy nnd languid ; the
oa's; droop. the bncký is bewedý,she separeates froîîî the herd,
refuses lond and ceases te ruminate. A!zie site is better. ntnd
thiie sud(lu'nlv i'ein2es te woî:Se ; the utiac. aissumeis a diiîrlz
color, resernbling fouI coffee or porter; it iiicreiise»s, iii qîînnity,
and is soînetirne(s dischaîrgeà %vith diffiiltr and in uie jets.
The iuîilli diiiiîislîes, and acquires a tinge of yi-lw or brewn,
and the t9ste is unplensant. The pulse is acceleraîled le sixty
ni's.'venty be:tsan niiimuîe. The skin is yellow. but of a dîrker
yî'lIow tissu) lu jaundiice; it has n ritige of' browîî. The 'urine
becornes of al diîiher hue, and is anr bLîck. Soniotimos thp
animal shm'intis when the loins are pî'essed. but flot psuallyi,nor
se iuch as ig i cîite ri-d wvnîer. Tlhere is si lss cf condition
ilr1j general debility, and the le2s atid Pars iîre -cold. 111 every
staac- tiiere is cestiveness veî'y diffienlt tei i'eîsiolvé, Yiet generalily
ilîcre %vas violent. di;irrhoa, at the btginsiiig, w%îich-suddenlv
stopppd. "'lie d:îî'k color af the usinîe is caused by vitiuted
bile, not by blond, ais in acute rcd-wntcr.

An i-xamnination, cItPr death, shows that tho éontents o'fthîe
r2nîyplus, or third çtomirh, atm'ý porf'ectlv dry and aiôtas
hard as tlheu'-t they hand b-"en bake-d -Tf is iq douhtless the
diserder xvhich many f.irmpirs c.ilI drij belly-ache; and soîne
cail i dry rnîrrain. The liver is inflarned, and darker than

îS.l; the gali-blacîder is fuil te distention. and the bile is
thick and blackr. These ciretiums'ances show that the seat of
the Éiver, and the gali is olistructed in its pasaagc te the intes-
tines ; and indiuestion is the result

.Renaedy. AS in 41,&is disease constipation of th'ehbovls is
g-nerally obstinate, bacir-rake, and zive an ;cxciting injeetion -
thon give a Food dose of physic, with ginger, or other stimnu-
lant, and if-there be ne operation iii six or-ei-ht heurs, repeat,
in hall doses, and continue nii!' 1 ùucctions occasionally, unUii
anl eperation of the physic. Give aise wvarrrning- teas, iiirl as
sage, peppermint, &c. Feed on laxative foôdc iind'gÏve as-
trinizeîts, as for jauiic"e-, te restore' tha- digestiire értýaîs' te
their usual ton- and action. Wel tinlk that ases and cidegr
wouid be excellent. Saltpetre, in.doses eof an otince,.isgçpot.
Chan-d' the food, and remqve ail cause of isease.- ,$M-ài
doses of siphur are goed.

PutES ICVATIOt< 'FP Cîc.ubiBEns.-Tn Germatny rid' Polîud,
it is said barrels of cucoîrîbers, of-vnî'ieus sizeg, and'nés,, hîènd-
ed Water tiglit, ar'e pi'eserved fresWi furn one.yar tâe iotfe,
by iinmeisingr thein ia deep, wells, whérè the ùoffprîn tèrn-pèr'a-
ture and exclusion of the air -seetn toe .preserving. ageîàse,
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FREE TRADE WITII THE UNITED STATES. n

The foiicwing impotrant bill, previdiiîg for a fiee fxe
t
iacîge tif lia-L

tional puoducte betweii te rive couirr-es, paoseci (lie Ulltîrd 8 tiis
House of Representives, aîîd bt-fore titisue, his probabiy r-rceli
the eancrioti of tue other brancb of Cungres. Il s a iîasure of fir3t
importance te titis cuuntry. Tue prîces of gritn, pnriîcilari) ut t)

wiîeaî, bave, for severai yearz; pasi, been abut 25 pi-r ccris. litg-it-r
dierte tban on titis side cf the tnt'. Fret- access tu tue Assit rica ni Itar-

ket add an addiîioîîai value cf at lener 20 per- cctt. te tse chies artic!t
of Cancidian produce. This spur te Catnaitî indusiry %viii stuoti pnt-
duce ture mosca hiappy effects. It nîay be ci use lu uoli ut the catît-es
of the greaier value cf proilii-P il, tilt- Lutîod stastes stua, )là silo( r

itada market, te ece wviitier îlîey bo îeîîîpîrary andi accîdètitai, or

arise oct of irente local or itaturmîl advanmîge muet avili be iikeiy te a
mnake theiti permaîtent. As the Aitericans produce a large surplus
of grain t'eyend ailier is necessary te suppiy their owi ivante ; it foil- a1
lows that tbey have ne final mnîtet te oier for Canadian prodoce

Ail the advanrage therefore wbîcb avu derie frit t'e Americans c

market, le in thue cheaper means cf tratîsportation, le tue mîarket
wbere the' grain ie consunîied. Tiîey bave n strilus of graini te ssii
-se have we. If wu catu stnd tuat surplus thîrougli rur clcuiiîle cfj
commnunication, cheaper tihan rte Ainerîcatîs cati tlrn4.their chans-
nel cf commruniîcationî, bhere avili be lette me deduet fer fît-iglît frtm
tht' preduce of tour iartiters, thon frotta that cf tht' Ainericaîts, and rtet
Canadien former avili gel more itan the Ainerican fartner. Iii that 1
case, the Ainerican fdriiier wouid seek te enlia ce the prict- cf bis
produce, by avaiing otf our cheaper meants cf reachîng the EnmlIt b

marke-t. But at present the' case is reversed: lite Amieicansecati
send the produce te England chîcaper thotn we carn; therefere ave
et-ek te avail cf rteat cbeapness, wiîich avili add tei the' value cf or t

grain. The' question le, avho lias gel tue best and cheapeet slîips,
and tht' best rivet-s aîîd canais? Tule Atîtericaîts htave gel hetter
ehipe thon ave liave'; the dangi-rsof tut' navigation are lese fiotu Nev

York than from Qttvbec, and consequently rite rate ci itîsuratice, as
avei as cf freiglit, rite low-cr. 0ur aliipn wîtl itot intucît lonîger bc in -
ferler te titese cf any other coun:ry. Tht' vessels cf ail taitions wvill
vieil our ports, if the bill for modifyiîag tire n-ivigaie:i laws jass ihe
Imperia] parlianuent. The sonîewlîat dangerous navigation cf te

Guiph cf Si. L-iwreutce le beyund the' power eh mata to rene-dy. li
is possible that itieurance avili coîntinue a irifle higher frutm Qitebec

tItan frett New Yttik. But ibis, ht siriis us, is [lie oîîiy adiruniage
tht' Americatîs livill have cirer us, wlit-!i aur ceitals are cimpleie.-

If they wiii htave-soiîte advaîîmege cier us iii si-a navig-ation, we liuupe:
te ha at heaet equai te thym iii iîîland comunicationt. Wc po-,stzss

ont' cf tht' most s1 tlertdit rivers la tue %vorld-;he Si. Lawvrence-
while the Americans bave neuhîing but an artiticiai duamînel frein the

greel Lakes Ontrario and Prie te tue cceen-e canal. Herc a-ve have
-stature pitîed agaittet at 1; river vs. cantal nîvigation. OLir splendid

river is net fret' fiorn repits ani1 other impedmu nits i aigamion,

but these are neither î,utitereus titr itaýuperable. If lthe sen navicia.

tien from Quehec hecemes as cheau as that frein Newai' triz, nc

doubi we shahl fitaiiy be able lu comxpete succesefttlly viltith hAnite-
ricane in iîîlaîd navigation.

Fre access te tht' miarket cf the Uaireti S:ates, isalenag-ts
at this moment, on account cf tite positiont of the carrying iracle,

wltich le lîself in a state cf chatmag. A spiri!ed rivairy vriil sprinîg up

betwet'îa Canada and tue Uiîjîed States for chie trade cf lthe west.

Wheb tue timîe cormes rtal we car. coîîîtnand it' trade cf tbe %vest,

or a fair share cf it, the nit' wni usa-e passed whtn fret' access te

tht' Anterîcen market will be advant-îgteoue tu tis. Iii tht' meantitute

jr je an important edirantage. Il ave take tht' riglît steps novv, lte

future muet be goided by tht' alîered ciicuiîstances te wvhichit ilaili

git' birtb. Sciit cf car comemîoraries have hinîed thar, imuaedi-

ateiy on tht' flual passage cf tht' reciproc-ry bill, by rte United States

Congress, tht' Caîtadian Gttverîaînent avili gîve efferet te the lacv by

an order in couttcil. We teke the' feibcn'ving, froni tit' St. Cal herimacs
Journal:

RECIPROCITY BILL.
A Bill.to admit certain articles of tht' growth or production cf Ca-

aila iuto the United States, frec of dluty, tupon tie condition that the
ke articles of thc growtb or production of tire United States, arc ad-
itted int Canarda free of dt.iy -

le il enar-tcd Ity the' Senîtci asi ITfoisc of Repreçcnfatine nf t.~e
,'it,l .Staies of ., tiiertioa, ini Coî,gî css î,auÔeTiat wiq i t, ie
tl id ri', tif the Ut.itttl Sta ves shîilt î-,tîu- le-. p)rolamtatlin d'-clainîg
le articles lueii raitvir etinra ted, bruiLg of te tr(wtl or production
f tht- initî-d Stvls, to be atitîtit td itoto titi l'ruviince of ('atimîda, ly
iw, frec of du y, itiln on aind after ilia i dii miii otherwisc dirccted
y (îtttzress, ilie îki- aridces4 beîmg the grua tii or pi oductiuin of said
)rovîtîce of Canada, 5-lia i he timiteid ito the liJnttci Suttes fiece of
uty, lu %% si Grainî and breadstuffs of ail kindls. vr-g.'abies, fruits,
oedl , anuitiais, hiile-t wooi, butter, chec.mie, ttuliow, Itortis, saiied tin(
esh iieas, oreg of ail kîtmds of midais, aiduis, tituber, siaves, wood
nd lutuber of ait kinda4.

Wni Hamiltoni Me1r: ilt, M P. P> , for the Cotinty of Lincoin,has just
cceived l-tters fruin tiîc Hon. Was-hington hitini, Chiairin of the
~omînttc i îiiieen the Ilon. Joseph Grinneli,tht' member
hbo introdticed the Bill1 in the tetnporary abstence of tht' Chairman,

nnoîîncîîîg uts passing the' Ilouse tof Representatîves on lthe l2tliinst.
The inhabitanis of both cotintries are indebted 10 titese gentlemen,

s wçell as the' Ilon. J. Dix, Cliaîrînan of the' Coimmittee of Commerce
n tht' Sprnte, for tîteir exertions in removing the unnatîtrai and unine-
essary iesîrictons on tue exclhange of the nattial poductiens of tue
espeetive cotîntries.

Thtis change iii the commercial policy of Coanda warrants the
;ovcitmeiitin siunmoning the' Provincial Leîzisiatiire, te gîve n effect,
Il thc i-hurtcest pu-.-ible pertid ;the F.til Tratie alune %vould jusîîfy
liemi-if trarlcis continue hîgher tucre thin iii Europe the' farmer
viii gain crie quarter in the value of lus producrs, vvhîcl for the
inount exporteti during thc navigable part of the seasen, will bc no
nconMýiderable item, besides ensuriog employaient for our taills, vessels,
îîd a generîtil revival of trade.

Tue value and importance of this measure la not generaliy under-
tond or appreciate]. rthe acttîal difference in prices since August
tflastyea-r, in the markets ofRoch,'sLer and Toroito,has rangcd fromn
l5 te 33J per cent. The bass the' couîntry lias su-taincd by tItis dimni-
nulioti et te tvcalth, accomnnied by lt- prostration of ail businesl
îensîbiy feut. Hec.fter lthe best markeis in America wvihl be open te the
productions of Canada-att inequaliry of prices cani no longer exist on
he twn sies of the botîadary. The' first step lias been gatined for
E'tee Trade-tte Hume Governmeut has manîfested an earnest de-
tire te carry out this prîncipie, as far as this coiony is concerned.
linder tue British Possessions Act, a Proviný ial latv %vas sanctioned,
increacîin. -ho import dutic3 on ber manulactures from 5 te 7j, flfty
per cent, andi reduicing the du:ies on Amerîcan manuifactures fi oi 12J
te 7ý per cent, dlouble the' amotînt of the former. A more swerping
change was neyer bel ore atteinpted, at. any one tîme, hy any former
Legîsiature.

'Uniler the proposed Naviga;ion L-tw, the Provincial Legisiature will
i-non be invebted %t iti peter te open ocr rivers anti ports, and extend
thc sanie prinriples of reciprocity te American i-esseis tvhtch is aiready
exten led te the' nattiral proluctions of the res:pective counîries. Do
%ve possess sufflctîrnt inie-ieence te meet the views of te Impt!-iai
Governinent in the like guoti faith ? Are we preprtred te avow tue
po)liry, an i %viîtili fîtitlit r liws til time commence the graduai redue-
lion oi Import, Datîes, and as soon as practicable reniove îlîema alto-
Re bier.

Contempiate the' efiect wicit ret-noving ail t'ais ing restrictions
woiili prodîtce oithbe commerce and w'eai.b of Canada. t

Sttuaitcd (%n a direct lina hetween Great Britalo, îvbere capital,
rnîîfitrand a dense pop tdationi bas been incîeasing for ages,

andt ail ina-ýnri eoa,-tt eN\ccedii 4,000 miles, above the Falils of Niagara,
capable of conrtiiing a pop :1at-ion of matîy millions, ý% iihi a soul and
chinte proulucing tbe frîti s of the cartb in greit. nh:tndaice, %lto avilI
venltre te predict tue extent of the exclianges betweeti these ceuint- les
-Ute profit te be realized bt- ind'i"iduis-tlie revenue te be derivcd
fiom tnllk bv the Governineri -thr ntim:ber of eiigrants, passing trougît
or tilt' prot'pP-rity andî w-ili createil.

To enzore this trade. oîr canais mmlst lîc fltislted me atdmîit the pas.
sage of a vessel te or îrom L ke Etta te te O.:ean, dratig at lcasî
îîine feet six incites %valet-, afier w hidi, frotta ilay utînrl Octuber the
major part of lthe commeice of tbe WVestern States will pass through
Ibis clannel ;for the retîtainder of the' seasoi te traîle of Canada will
seek Atlantic ports titroughi the Unitîed States, tbussecuring te the' la-
habitants of catci ail tue itattral advantages that cither could possesa
werc tbey under tbe samne Governitiet.

We heartily congratilate the country on tue lîassing of this bill, and
trust that no delay avilI occur te retard or defeat the cheering prospect
it holda forth.

A Lo.isG lJ1E.- rl-y, aftcrttards Lord Ne%% ton, ont' of the'
jodites of tre Court of Session, wasequally remarkable as a bacchanal
zjL.11 as a iawyer. A client calling for hlmi at four o'clock, and being
surprised te find hlm at diîîne:;, sai te tbe servant that he understood
firt' te be Mr. Hay's dinner heur. "'Oh, but, sir," said the' man iîls his
ye8terday's dinaer .' "-Chamber's Traditions of Edinburgh.
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THE LAND 0F DREAMýS.

13v W. C. BRvANT.

A miglity malnm is tIse Land of Dreamis,
WVith tiglits tîsat liang in the twnxliglt sky,

And weltcring occans and trailing streamp,
That gleamn wliecn tIse dusky valîcys lic.

But over lis slsadowy border flow
Swcct rays from. tIse world of cndless morn,

And tIse nenrer mountains catchs tîse glow,
And floîvers in thes acarer fields are bora.

The souls of tise happy dead repair,
Prom tIse bowcers of light tu tîsat border;ng land,

And walk in tIse fainter glory there,
IVithittse seuls of the living, hand in band.

One calai swect smilc in that shadowy sphere,
From eyes that open on earth no more-

One warning word from a voice once dear-
How they risc in the memory oler and o'er!

Far off from those hilîs tîsat shine wvith day,
And fields tîxat bloom. in mIse heavenly gales,

The Land of Dreams goes stretching aîvay
To dimmer mounitaina and darker vales.

There lie the chambers of guilty delight,
There înalk the -%pectres of guilty fear,

And soft, loin voices tîsat flont tlsrough thse niglit,
Are whispering sin i the helpless car.

Dear Maid, in thy girihood's opening floiver,
Scarce weaned frora the love of childish play!

Thy toars, on whose chieeks are but the shower
That fresiens the early blooms of May!

Thine eyes are ciosed, and over thy brov
Pass thougistill slsadows and joyous gleams,

And 1 know, by the mpving lips, that nowv
Thy spirit stays in the and of Dreams.

Light-hearted niaiden, oh, heed thy feet!
Oh keep where tîxat beam of Paradise faîls;

And only wander inhere thon ninys: 'meet
The blesscd ones froa lits shining walls.

Se sisail thou comne froni thse Lansd uf Dreamis,
With love and peace te this worid of strife;

And tise ligbt tisat over that border streams,
Shall lie on tise patis of tisy daily life.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY.

'The Educittional Institutions e3tablislied aasong a cinilized peo-
ple, afford the most certain enidence of tîme character and degree of

,their civilization. We -cantiot expeet tIhe stream te rua hligýher than
its source. And accordingly, inhea we fstsd a low standard of ex-
cellence characterizing tise scisonls of a country, we may safx-ly infer
an inferior degree of intellig-ence amoagat its inh-sbitants. la'Cassada
tiùs remark le not true, te its full exteat, for the reason that a large
psortion of its people have cotne frora other countries, aad have
brought their acquireimeats 'with them. Bat the gêneral rule will be
found te operaie liere as well as elsewlsere, and its effects are plainly
discernable. -It is a.circumstance peculiar, we beliene, te the pre-
sent age, that the feniale mind is deemed worthy of higiser cultiva.,
tien than can be ordi:sarily obmaiaed under the parental reof. The
opinion is now held by tlîousinds wlso occupy a position te spread
ansd impress their sentinments onl the public nîind, that it is quite as
necessary te thse lsappiness and adnancenîent of society, that, (iauie
shoulsl be as well- traiîsed-as thoro-igisly cdueated in 41h those
branches et knowl.2dge net exclusively ïvithiti the province of the
other sex-as males; and te accompli2hý tîxie, it is neeessary there
shouid be publie institutions, îvith menais and appliaisces similar te,
tîxose provided in the coîleffes resorted te by maIes onlir.

We are glati te finl such ins!isu,.iotss springxtsg up in our.young
country, wisici gine promise of higi oxceilence, dsiougis ns yet maina-
tained by prinate enterprize alonte. Tlsey have net yet attracted
thse attention of goverameat, but mie believe tise day is net far
distant mvhen they will be admitted te possess as stroxîg claims te
its bounity and protection as any others.

IVcwere present for a short time at the examinatioxs of the pupils
et ise Adelaide Academny, which took place ia July, being tIhe close'

of the summer session. There have been about sixty in attendance
during the session, supcrintended bv a staff of seven teachers.-
Classes were examined in ail the common English studies, including
among tlxrmi Rhetoric, Moffral Philosnphy, Gemeral Ilistory, Astrono-
mny, &c. &e. iheir proliciency, as displayed during a lengthy and
tryxng examination, was very creditable to tenchersnnd pupils. We
have no hiesitation in rccommending the Adelaide Academy, so long
as it rom'ains ixoder thc direction of Professor flurlburt nid bis nec.
complishied lady, to the attention of' ail parents in this vicinity, who
islu to give tlheir daughiters the benefit ofta good-a suilable educa-

tinn. We malie room for the following extract frein Mr. Hurlburi's
prospectus or programme ofastudies. The rentier will tîxus not only
see îvhat branches are taught a t this institution, but what, in our
uptalon, should be tauglit in ait wetl-regu1ateaschools uf the kind.

In l~e .Frst Departnnt the Rudiments of Education are com-
menced. The Stdies are; Rcading, Othography, Writing, Geogra-
phy, Aritlxnetic, Grammanr, and Plain Ncedle-Work.

In the Second Departinent tIse Studios ýof the first are reviewed.
Arithmctic and Grammar complctcd. General History, Analysis of
Derivative Words, Progressive Compositions, Trimmcr's Natural is.
tory, Bakiewcll's Natural Philosophy, and Plain Needle-Worlc.

Ia tîxe Third Departinient tIse Studios of the second are reviewed,
Composition, History of England,Wat ts on the Mindjamieson's Rhe-
toric, Ecclesiastical History, Geology, Astronomy, Keith, on the
Globes, with the Use of the Globes, Botnny, Smellie's Phulosophy of
Natura History, Physio!ogy, Critical Reading of the English Poets
and Cinssics.

lu tîxe Fourlh or )lighest Deparimient rIxe studies of the third are
continued as Exorcises. Paley's Natural Thcology and Evidences of
Christianity, Butler's Analogy, Abercrombie's Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Nntural Philosophy and Chcmistry, Elements of Criti-
cism, History of Literature, and l3ook-kceping, If required, Algebra,
and Geonietry. Composition in the Journal and Letter forai,,or in
writtea Essays, are required through tise cadire course. The pupils of
the several depr,-tmnents are excrcised ini Orthography, Reading, Pars-
ing, and Writing.

LECTuRtEs, LTaRART, &c.-Lectures will be given to tise clamses in
Natural Philosoplsy, Chiemistry, Astronomy, Fhisiology, and Biblical
Ilistory.

The Library connected Nvith the Academy contains 500 or 600
elxoire volumes, embrncing Histories, Voyages, Biographxies, and aise
worl.. on the variouit iubjoote ofrucy pureucd in the Institutidua; se-
lect Englisîs and Frenchi Poets, &c., &c.

The Institution is furaished with Terrestial and Celestial Globes,
Telescopes, and vnrious kinâs of Astrononsical, and plsilosophical, Ap-
paratus jMaps, and Chiurts ; Pianos, an Organ, Guitar. &e.

Frein the course of instruction publislied above, it will be seen that
tIse most useful of the solid branches are made the promineat subjeets
of study; at tise saine time, superior facilities are afforded for the pur-
suit of ail the solid and ornamental branches usuaily embraced in the
education of girls. The studies are so arranged ns gradually te de-
velope tihe minds of the pupils, without confixsing thetor burdeaing
their memories with sulijects beyond their years, or above tiseir crnpa-
cihies. TIse clements of education are first tax'glit, and musC be rit-.
derstood before the pupils are advanced. For tIse better illustration
of every branch of study, appropriate apparatus is used in the several
departments. In each department, the Teacher being confined to a
limitedl number of studies, tIse instruction miust be more tîsorougis than
in those Schools i'n which the attention of the Teacher is necessarily
directed to a ivider rang«e of subjeets. AIl the Teachers have haçl
inuch experience in the education of young ladies. The departments
are kiept as distinct as posstble, making, as it were, se xnany separate
scîsools, connected ii each other-the bigher departmnents depead.ý
ing upon thse lower-but ail under the sanie goveraiment.

CANADA.

"Eau to tise land wiiereon we tread,
,Our fondest boast !"

Could the ancient lords of the forest look upon tIse land, where once
iliey roamcd, free as tIse winds, they cotild not recognise in our cul-
tivated fields, populous towns, and crowded streets, the liunting
groundsof theirfathers. XVhere once rang their warwhoop, and where
wcre scattered their wigwams, they could hardly be conviaced the red
msan's foot linad cirer trod.

Canada was discovered by Sebastian Cab~ot, an Italian, wlso sailedl
under 1-lenry'VII. Tise Englisis moaxch did not think proper to
make any use ofthis discovery. The French,however, availinig them-
selves of tise information afforded, by Cabot's voyage, after varions
unsuccessful endeavors, finnlly establisbied a coiony in 1608. Thse
country was conquered by the B3ritish in 1759, andin 1763 was ceded.
by the treaty of Part's, Co tîsat nation, under whose sway, notwith-
standing the repeated attempts to wrest it f'rom the crowa, it bas since
coatiaued. Till 1841 it existed às two distinct prQiamcé. Tie uxitetl
.proviuce .coitains.340,000 s-giare miles-nearly thxee tlws ktle a=a
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of Great Britain-a fact, wbicb in itsclf considered, redtcms otr cotn-
si-y frian insîgnificance ; yen. rore-insptres a glow of igh, tonced
patriotic feeling.

From Ilits watei-y botîndary on the sotth anti cnet, to tlisc ttinost

verge of bts immnense foi-este on the nerth and wcst," it atsotnds ti
cbarming and t-orantic scenery ; Ilarnîdet tite vaiîty and granîdur
of wbich tits imagination wnndeïs nnd Ioses itseelf.' lIidecti, ii noa
part of the univet-se bas nature mai-e abundaiîtiy spread lîir chiariîss.
Its lakes and rivera, whie tiîey must ever excite the admiration of tic
lovers of the beautiful, snpply facîtities for the protnotions of coinmîîcrce;
thus causing an intirnate union between tîse variotns parte. In spcakiiîg
of the magnitude of ber lakes and nverQ, a certain wnte- lise reiîîarked,
"it looks ns if the gi-cnt Pnctfie hîîd burst t bounide prescrîbed for it;

foi-ced a channel acrose this grent continent, and wvas ernptyîng itecf
inta the Atlnntic-converting every valiey in it8 uncontrollabie course
Into an iniand cea ; for somte of the inkes ni-e equai, wisilst others are
jsupertar, in sei-ficial contentq. tn thé,' whokt of tho irimnd of ('r-at

itain ; and ancytn g now sncb ta bc their source, tie wondcr would
yet be, that they still flow on unexbausted and inexhaustible.

Nor ai-e ber towering foi-este wansîng in clitaits of attraction. They
are rcmarkabte for the ptirity and ricbness of tueur folinge ; the nets
hues of green being clianged in auturnn, ta the nîast brilliatlt coiors ;
and ta use tise langunge ofanother,"I giving aur auttîmnal forest sce-
net-y a gaiety,variety, and splendour of colaring, whicb te wiidest
fancy oould scni-cely surpas.» The lot-est trees, as if iînpelied by
sorme motive of emulation, sower nloft, nlinsost ta tise clouils, and witli
sheir branches intertwined overbead, fcrrn, as it werea migity temple.

Flowerg of ricis tinte and delicate shades are plentifuily scattered
over this highly favored portion of the globe, diffueting their fragrance
alike upon the slumbering air of the foi-est wild, the niauntain breeze
and vatley zephyr.

Fruits taa, of varions kinds and deliciaus Blavai-s, are proîiuced in
thiseimiling country, s0 titat ber inhabitants necd flot siglt for tise vine-
yards and orange graves of soutbern ciimes.

Birds of rare plumage and sweet sang, flit amortg ber grov:-q; and
let us wander wbei-e we wili, we are enrapturcd by some new ansd
chai-ming iandscnpe. There we behold came magnificent work,
fashioned by tbe all-foi-ning band of God, wvlicb expande and fille the
mind with awe, and, rising above the slîings of entt,

-1W. climb the lieights of yonder stai-ry rond
Risiag througb nature up ta naturels G-od."t

Here we are dcligbsed bv tise contemplation of samte sofýei- scene,
blending beauty with barîaany, and tending ta sootite and tvanquilize
thse mind.

As she dimax of this worid'o oubliimitiea, Ciada itce:tits lit, ,,tu-

penhione cataraet, Ila mass of w~onders tosseit front the band of the AI-
nslghty, to mock tbe folly and vanity of tman." IlTse liglit sbowei-s of
evercontinued spiing-wetting the rocks, the grass, buslies and trees-
the gr-een fotinge crawning and clusteing about the rocky cllffs ; and
gently the eddying waters below, but siigbtly removed fi-rn the boiling
foarning surge; taving piayfully, the rocky edges of the shoi-e, and mur-
inuring softly, as tbey ever again kise tbe foot of tue bank, and the tîp.e
of long grass banging over, ne if ta svoo the gieeting-atl tisis ta tte-
observant eyc, makes Niagara not mare a scene of striking grandeur,
than of cairn, softcst beauty.'t And wbat a wot-ld-famed Nvonder,
when the opposite shores of the vast gorge belowv are bonnd together
>y .the iron bridge! IlIn fuit siglit af the catarnet, the surge of angry

waters.Sar beneatis the migbty whiripool, and the sullen, storin b,-aten
rodks ail nround, it svilt be an iran link of civilization between tise tu-
ling powers of the world.tt

The falie of Montmorency, tsongi teeu grand, ai-e neve-tlitrlt-ss na-
ted foi- their bt-auty. To asci-ibe apprapriatehy, tAie ever-varied sub-
lime and beautifut scenemy of oui- fon dly cberisbed country, muet be the
work of ber future bards-ber Scotte, liter Byrane and ber Southeys.

Wiie nature bas lavisied the ornansental, she lias not forgotten to
scatter witis it tise usefut. Canada je ricts in minerai p'-osticis, witici
muet, at no vei-y distanît day, became a sour-ce of imnmense revenue;*
rendering her, ta a gi-enter extent, an expai-ting titan an imi rting
country.

When, la connectian wish ber istineral anti foreet wealth, ier stipe-
riot-adaption ta agriculturat pursnits is considered, wbo cati donbt tiiat
,Canada j8 destined ta bec-oine a rick and populous country î On this
subjeet it bas been remarked, by a writer, that it le chicfy wvithli er
agricuiturists ta maise h-t- ta an etevated position iii Europi-, and cause
bier ta bebeloved and respecicd ne a higisly favout-ed country of wvealtb,
proepeity, antd merchandize. Aîîd suie is constantly advancing in im-
provemente. Where a few yeare agro tue înigbty and nimast imnpene-
trahie forces stood, 150w resounde tise busy din of trttde; and wbile
tihe townsand villages of yeeterday hsave advanced ta the i-ank ofeities,
new and flourisbing villages are yeaily springing up; and, judging
fi-sm tise fact, bave we flot good reason ta pi-eiet, that et-e anoiber
century shah bhave been numbercd, svben we who nosv admire and
love our native land are gatlheted ta aur fathers, tîtat Canada -wil
shine ns one of thse firs nations on the records of hietory, rivaliitg eveis
-fier enotiser kingdorn, ta wbhicis she is cemented by ste ciosest tics of
affection and goverrnent. -

Tise clinsate of Canada, thougis changeable, i.i rernarkably healthy;
.itsd izi joint of sattbzity, perbaps i elt exceedett. Wiie otîters aie

(tri vent hy nerec-,i, y from the honte of their childliîoo, and nire obtivcut
to tseck iii otiler lnds titose tnccesnries whiclî tire denied thrni in thrir
ownt cotillry, we, More highly lavoured, find our wants more thnn

lni-ii n stiufficlcnt, wlier--by %vc may nstt tht' crowd of emi-
irrahtt thit yearly flock to our con.çt-. lii titis fuîr off portion of the
nt-w worlti the, gtons of Eri, nts weti ne of other eminries. fiutd food
and shle.andi stoo foret their atufferinge in their fatithe-I(lj, in the
srnitng ph-niy of het.ir new honte.

BIe-ý.'-d with so rinny a-i zrent andvantnas with n fertile and
ptoluctive -oit, Ithict yieitit nbtmndnncc ' mithi n lien lthîy nnd agreen.
bic clouaite witlt iiexlitisîthle mtores of iineri weusltii ;witiî wnter
privilegt's, uîrmaitc îi tniîhr andt excellecey by any cotintry in the
%%orld , in n word, %vithali itat gratifies the mnste and charme the sight,
wiîat sense of gratitude hanve wc to our hcavenly Father, who hnas
given us oui- ititeritaince in titis goodtly land, an appen<ingc orthc nbost
fi-cc, enligtIvened, nnd izloriott empire, tipon which the stars ofîsienven
look don n, or the suin potirs forth his cheei-ing benrns.

Oàr Qiceen, thuugli ruhitig a umighîty rilipire docs flot forges lier far
ofl Canadian suhjects, bunt sitares with them n parent's lovec yes, nnd a
parent's loaf. May it bc her delight long so swvny the sceptre over a
people, elevate-d by religion, iiteraiturc, nnd everytlsing that enobies
and exalta matîkitut, nnd nîsy we prove ourselves wortby of ou- coun-
try and oui- Queen.

<There is no other land like «het?,
No denrer shore;

Thiou art the' sheiter of the fi-c,
Tue hope, the' port of liberty.
Thouti tnst been, and shait everbe

Till tirne is teer."-Callioptan.

IE )ITD I __________

A WORD OR TWO MORE TO 01171 SUBSORIBERS.

Wben the rernarks under oui- editoritil hcad ivere written, we diii
flot imagine titat perversetiese and stupidity could inîpel nny pet-son to
tise absurd nnd reekîcess course wbich Mi-. Edmundson has cliosen to
pin-sue. Not satisfied with injuring thie papier, and ties sacrificing

the intereste of others as well as hie own, by cvery kind of negleet,
misrnanagenient, nnd bungling, wbich a mian not nbsolntely out of hie
senses could commit :flot satisfied with liaving secreteiy, and con-
trai-y to agi-ernent, obtained large anme of money from agents
and subscribere, antI used them for hie private purposes, when the pa-
per %vas iii debt, nnd could nlot be embellisbed wvith engravings or pro-
perly condncted for want of meni, hie now, after hie interest lias been
seized for hie private debte, and the publication dei-angYed worse titan
ever, refuses ta retnrn the mail book.s to the office of the paper! AI-
tbougb lie wvae aware thqt the pajier wvas ready 50 issue as soon as it
was out of the Sheriff's bands, hie locks up the books containing te

subseribers' names, and goes loto the countr-y, flot intending to return
foi- a couple of wceks ! That he liad no shadow of riglît to do this
is cîcar ; one partner cannot, wvben he citooses, carry off the books of
the pai-tnersitip, and refuse the other partner access to tbem. If any
wrong wvas dune hirn, be -had hie legal rernedy, but be had fia rigbt ta

muin the partnereiîip business, and especially wlien tîtat business was
the' publication of a papt'r, wlsich muet go on in a regular inanner or

not at aIl. Vie ai-e totd that hie excuse (1) for titis outrageous pro-
cecding is, that hie employer, who is about to open a store for the sale
of agricultura iîniflernene, %vtsts a papei- to puif lits business, wbich
'Mi-. E. le ta condact, and if the Agricalturist can be destroyed, and
its mail books used for the new enterprize, an impîortanlt object wilt
be aecomplished !

As soon as we discovered titis plot, we Biled a Bill ia Chancei-y,

and tcok out an Imjunction, wiiich %%e ai-e incdined to think wiil epoil

the sehenie. In tise meantitue we have made new mail books as wvcll

as we could from. thse letters and orders in ont- possession. A grect

many mistakes wilt of course occur, but oui- i-cadet-s wvil1 know the
cause. So soan as we get the books ail shahl be made tigbit. Vie
think noa fui-thei- excuses ai-e required fi-rn us, i. e. Jr-om tue writei.-
If it wei-e not that we felt our individual chat-acter pledged ta euh-
sci-ibers, we should have allowed the paper to drop sornie sire since,
and rensedied oui- lasses tise beet way we coutd. As it is, wc shahl
lace sometbîng more, if necessai-y, ta give the country sueh a publica-
tion as wve think is required.

AGENTS are requestcd ta send to this office immediately,, correeled
liste of ait subscribere obtained by themi reepectiveiy, to whom thse
Agriculturistisl stiti to be sent. Postmaste-s will oblige us as Weil
as subecribers, by sending liste of subsci-ibgrs whose papere dé not
rends tbeini.
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WOMAN'S SPIIERE.

BY Ir. Ri. id.

-Not whare druis are bcating,
Not wvhara banners wvnve,

Not where lives are fieaiin,
To i-ha warrior-bero's grava,;

Not where plunmcs are bending,
Aboya eacli glad young brow,

Which War's stern voice is sending
To i-ha ranks of deati: balow;

*Nat whare faîcliions baaming,
I3encath a gol-Jen sun,

Ail giittering and gieanting,
Prociaim i-ha battie wvon;

Not where streains are fiushing,
With a crnimsanno- their awau,

.But .van fi-rn brave blood rîîshing,
With the soldiers dying graan;

No; the dia of battle rin geth,
Unheaded an lier car;

lut wild wood sangs sue singeth
'lo childi-ca lia:ening near.

lier gentle fori- :iîay banish
Fi-rn t-ha starn warrior-band;

near sweei-, glad amila, tvould vanisb,
With the fllalion in hier hnnd.

A speakels voice there peaieth,
Along the pillai-ad aisle,

eut the parted crovd revealetît
On thbe brow nlo woonaa's smile.

No; hier genîle nature shunneth
The gazeof many mca ;

j.But where the rivulet runneili
Ia the bai-tom of the glati,

îWVhere hoiy quiet livtad,

'By t-ha sick man's waary be.],
lier tender cara ofi- giveth

EBase ta the achiag bad.

-The paie, ýlamp braw she smootlieth,
0fhbu wbo-soon must dia;

And tia ividow's wild grief sohetiî,
An«d calmas tbe orphan's sigb.

-The siak child's restless sinnîber
She ;vaîcheth wtith goad-wilI;

And pale stars without numbar
Wyl! sec hier wvatching stl.

-Th,- sin-stained conviat. feedeti'
liai wards of pence and love,

And bier geai-la influence leadcili
IF!is tbouglits ta God aboya.

fier sweet, wviii hand, ofi- wcaveth,
For thbe lave.], w-ho waik with Go.],

A garland, which site wreathath
Across tii-ir btîrial sod.

Tao man she gladiy yieldeth,
The sword rand falchian brighit,-

The bannai- wlialî afi sliittidctli
Jn the- i-umiuit of tia fight.

Thank Go], 'tis liea ta gladdeài
The hearth, as bas-t site caa,

Nor doas liai- spirit sadden
Té share thé sphere of inap.

-Ir.Kirilazid's .Magazzue.

MIY UNCLE'S ACCOUNT 0F TRE COST 0F A PAIR 0F
ANDIRONS.

«Pater,' said my unale, knockiug i-le ashes fi-rn lîis.pipe, und lay-
ig ut on thbe corner-atone of the mantal-piace, and i-han fixing is
eyea on the andurons; "Peter, those andurons cast mue ane thousand
dollars."

"fl eur mie!" exelaimie. my anl.
"lOh, father !" cried i-he girls.
"Iipoçsible !" said I.
"Type, 'every word i-rua. Oae thousan.], did I eay ? Yes--twa

i1hausài...4h1i wo tbousand dollars."

IMET 1AM932.
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'< Weil, weil," said my aunt, foidiug up lier lknitting for the night
"I shauld lika ta know wvhnt yau are talking about."

My uncle bent farivard, and pianied his hands irmly on his partýd
kncas, and wvith. a dcliberate air, which shotvad noa doubt of bis being
able ta prove his assertion, hae began:

WVeil, yoti sce, a gaad niany yenrs ago, wev had a pnir of common
airi andirons. Your cousin, Letty, says one day, « Father, dan't you
think ihosa oid andirons are geiting t00 shiabby!' Shabby or flot, 1
ihloàight îhcy Woffla hoid the wood up as nicely as if tiîey were made
of gold. So I paid no aittention to Letty. I wyas afraid she was
grotving proud. Soon aficr that, Peter,-' ny uncle contiaued, "l your
aunt took it up-"!

"iThera it goesP intcrrupted my aunt; you can't get alang vith-'
out draggîng ina in."

- Your nunt iook iL up, Peter. and she Paid aur neighbors could tif-
fard brasa andirons, and wvere fia batter off than We wcre. And she
aaid Lctty- au.] lieu r.Iztcr Jano wcirv juot sct,ýin *1.1 'onnsigh ta sce
company, andthe stîngy-looking aid androns mighit hurt thair mar-
ka,. 1 kne"v that wvolnen 'viii have their own way, and there tvas
no use in obecating, nnd s0 I gat the andiroi s;, the price of thein was
tan dollars and a haif-"2

IlAh,*tbat's mare like it," criad my an. I 1 hought yau saidi
two thonsand dollars!"

"«,My dear, 1 wvish yîuu would not interrupt me. Tan and a haif.
Vieil, the fi-st nighit aftier wve had gaot thora, as we ail sat by the wartn
fira talking ovar the malter, Latty called my attention ta the hearth,
the stanas of which ware craaked and uneven. The hearilh was en-
tiraly ont af keeping wîth tha fiCw andirons, and I îhought I mightas
vell hava it replaccd fi-st as .last. The next day a mason was sent

for ta examine it. Ha came in my absence, and whea I returned
home, your atint and cousins ail besat me ut once ta have a mai-hIe
slab. The masan hand convinced tham the hearth would not look
decent without a marble slab, and they put ihaîr heads togethr.-"

"La, me," axciainied my aunt. cl'thare wvas -no put ting any liads
together about it. The hearth w'as a real aid wora-out thing, flot fit
for a pigr-pen."

"Thay put their banda tagether, Pater, as I 'vas saying, and con-
tinued iii I gat amarbie hearth, whicb ces' me îwenty doliars. Yes,
iwcnîy dollars at leasi. Then I ihought I was donc with expenses,
but I thought ivrong. Fretty soon I began ta hear sly hints thîown
oui about the brick-work araund the fire-place flot aorresponding wi'h
the. hearth. I atood it out for a monîh or twvo agvainal your aunt and
the girls,,but they ut langth-gai the botter ofmt-, and i tvas foi-ced to
have aiarble instead of brick. Anii hn 'he old wooden rnan'e4-piece
wvas 50 out of characiar that it was nacessary 'o have a mrirble anc.
The cast of ali his îvis aeariy Ôiîé hùndred dollars. And aow-that
the spirit of îtnprovemenvlîad gat a sîart, there tvas fia stopping place.
The new mai-bla mantel put ta shama the aid white-washad walls,
and they must ha pa:nied, of course ; aud îa prepare them ýfor paifit,
sundry repaira wvere nccesary. XVhile ibis wvas going an, yaur aunt
and the irls appeared -o b6 quite satisfied ; and Nyhen il wvas done,
they had no idea -lhe aid parior couid hi- made 10 look s6 spruce.
But sbis was on*y a short respfite. The aid rag carpet began ta râjea
a dust, and I found ilhere -tvouid ba fia pencce.-

IlNow my dear " said tua aid ladiy N'Itlî a picasiag aile, accampa,-
niad with a par jai ratar on of the iîead.

<' Nov father!" excia. 'ied the girls.
leTill 1 got a *carpai. Thatn figain, slîamed the aid f ma~ure,

and iL bad ta ha curn -d out and replaced with ne%,. NaW. Pater
count sip, my lad: _twen.y-dollars for the hearth, one hundrcd for the
mante]l-piece, and tiiirly for repaira. 1vliat doasthat makel"

"lOne iîundred ai-d fifsy, uncia."
We-li, fifty.far paper and paint:."

"Tvo htncred."'
TMien fifty for a carpet, an-d ana hiuadred atIeast for furaiture."

"«Th-c htîndrad and fifty."
"lAhiem! There's tlint clock too, arid the blinds-fifty more."

'Four htindrcd cxaaiiy."
Mdy aunt andi cousinis winked at each other.
leNoiv",continucd ni,- uncleso iiuah.fcr i-bis ona raarn. No soanar

was this roou finit-lid i-han the cotnpiaints cama froin ail quai-tam
Rboi the dining-raom and anti-y. Long befara tais, I hid surrendcred
ai- discretion, and hiandad in my subinission. l'ho diaing rooni cost
four hundred mare. Vihat docs i-bat cotînt, Pater 1"

«t Eight htîndred, utncle."
"1,Then the cliambas-at, Icastfour liundred ao make themn rhyme

vuîth the down stairs."
Tweive lî'înidred2"

<The outside of the bouse had ta be repaired and] painted, 9fcourze.
Add tîvo hundred for it."C

"1,Faurteen hunidrcd."
"Thea i-bei-c muast be a piazza in front-that cost two lhundred."
"Sixteen hundrcd."
fiaie aunt began ta yawn, letty ta poli- t-ha fi-e, Jane ta tara o-t'ai

the leaves of a book.
"A new carniage came next, Poter-t-hat cos- twohundred dpllars."'
"Eigh-een hundred."
<Then -bei-c was a lawn ta be laid out and neatly feèed--a sérvant

ta 1 bed.-ata gîten oaaasionally-.bonets ana dresses at -double
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the former cost, and a htindred other uitile expenses in keeping wiîh
the newv order of things. Anti ail these grew out of those very and-
irons. Yes, Peter, I %%as entirely within bounds when I isaid two tlion-
sand dollars."

The opposition 'vas nov silcnced. My allnit immnediately rose, aini
guessed it was bed-tinie. I vras left alone 'sîi amy uncle, wlîo %vas
not inclincd to drop hlie subject. [le wvas n perscveringy man, and
neyer gave up %vhaîi he undr'rtoli tilt lie bad dfone the work'tlmorougbliyý.
So hie brouglit o-mu bis books and accotints, an(] set about miaking ant
exai t effimaite of the expenses. lie kept nie ut) tili aftertntdnmgb-,Ylt, he-
fo:re hie got througb. His conclusion %vas ilmnt te pair of andirons
cost hixu two thousand four liuindrcd and fifty dollars!

, 1 3 9 0

CONSTRUCTION 0F LIGHTNING RODS.

A correspondent, aller reading the reiants in our last number, on
uThe Protection of Buildings from Ligbtning,"~ saya lie is determin-

cd to fix a prohechor to bis bouse and barn, and ivishes t0 kno-m if a
cominen bitmcksumitb con malte a rod tbat will nnswer the porpose.

Accordung lo time article alluded ho, an iuan rod would require to b>-
le cmîaed witb silver, gold, copper, or tin," îo nmlie i e-fficienit. This

ia toot broad ain assertion. The cause of inrfficieuicy iii amn ibon rod h-

oxidation or ruai. Pamnt or varnisb wilI preveni rush, but ah ii,-

sanie liime iterleres wvth the comductig poweî cf the rod. Prumft-s-
&or Olîusead rucomnetîda a pmmimm wiiuh cltarcoal as tue base of he-i>
coinring malter, ibis substance being a good conducior. Copper,

wbtch ta a better conductor thon iron, ia hon ex pensive for commrtom
use, and te coau an ihon rod properly witli copper or silver vouid, 'i-e

suspect, iranscetîd tue skill of a comînon biacka-,mitb. An iron rod
ia therelore mnore imkely to bie tried ia ordinary cases, and ibis-a goumd
biacksittb may easily niak-e. lu sbou'd be painted as menîioned, te

protecti l, froni rust.
A correspondent cf tbe Albany Cu!ii'otor gives lme foiîowinu

plain directionms for the construct ion and erecîlon of roda. XVe w-ili
onIy add, tuai the ilpoimnts at each end of the ridge pole"~ sImouId b-
carried up Io the beighit or eighu or ten réee nojove ttme top oh the roor,
in accordance vtîb lime rule îvhicb bas been weIl ascertaiîîed, ibsu a
proper rod "I vili prohedt a spmmce la every direction froni it, wvbose
radius ha equal to tîvice ils 'livightî.." Fîoîn the langunge ci Ille wri-
ter i wvuld nlot be iuîferred tuat the Ilpoints*' required any elevaîhon
above the ridge of te bol ditîg:-

As the seasen ha fast approaching in wlicb large qoanitiis of hay
and grain are to bc storcd, 1 wi!fb to cahl tic a tuentiot<of your numer-
oua readers to tbe imaportance of protecting ibeir bartls by iigbuning
roda.

Itui la i- known tbat the wartn vapeur nrisiag, fron mcy fied
baras, bas a strong affinhty for electrtciîy, and on tue near approach
of a thunder cioud. places sucli buildings la imminetnt danger ; bot a
prejudice bas ariseti againsu the use of comduccors, frin the mmproper
manner ln wviic t hmey have generallv been constiucied. Wlien not
rigbîiy made and put tmp, îhey arc of no valu--. Ia many cases uhey
mny be eveti worse than useless. For instance, if time points at the
upper extreiiy are covcrcd wvith ruat, îlmev wiIl notansvcrthc purpose
jnucnded, because a metalîic oxide repeis insteati ofaituracting eIectricity.
If tbe iower end termitîs tes before reaciig the -rouînd, or peaeur:mîes
iu but a short distance, thme flîmid is hiable t0 escape froai uhe roti mbo
the aide of tlme building, wvhicb being chose auband, offers a bettcr con-
docuor than tue air, or time dry surface of tIme ground.

For the information of such as îmîay not hlave given attentiomn to this
mauter, 1 %wiil give the iacihod of îiîaking and aîînching condutetors,
wbich bas been testcd bycxpenimcnts, and npprovcd by aiea of science-
They should be mande of lmoe moe roda, fivc-cigbtha inch sqanre.

-whch are suffcieaily large, andi being suit cold, have a rough jagged
surface, nffordtag numerous radinîitmg points. Tue several pieces of
wlaicb the rod is composcd, amy ho wvcimed smnooily togeuber, s0 as
mot te inecase the size, or joined by a book and eye. In the 1a
meuhod, thc book slioumld have a point lefi on the end, and be driveti
into thme eye lifter being beai mu ltle more titan a rigbu angle.

In applying tbe condoctor t0 barns, begiti au the norîh uvest corner,
by inscrting the rod far enougli into rime gromnd te altvays masure lus
comucci with moist earthb; carry iu aioagr the gable end te one end cf
the i-ldge pole, ubence along uhe rmdgc pole te thc ouherend of it, uhence
alog tce other gable end, and down tbe souibenst corner, continulng
it imite the ground, as in thme beginniag, fat emough te menc tce moisi
earth. There sbould be a point au te caves on encit coi-ner, and one
on ench end of the xldge pole, îvhhbould he, covered wivh a coauing
of> silver wo pievent them from raatlng. The ted ehonld be secnrcd la
itti plýce by wooden flusteminga. if uhese directions arc carefully eh-

Servet], ihere can be but hi tIc dotiht iliat building§ tht's provided m oold
be effectually ecurcd against destrucmon l'y lightning, %viîh littie trouble
and et a sumail càpenee.

NEW CARDING MACHINE.

\Ve leirn frotu thr Newaîik hleraluI tuai Mr John Dagget of that
plttcc lins invente(] antI put in operatton nt tue e-.tiblisltmeaî of Messrs.
J1. Dagge, & Son, an înîproved Cardin- Machine in regard to wliich
the ;vriter tcmarks :

This machine is tntended to performi four limes the amnotint of work
donc by the best double card ingnmacbines now inuse, wiîhin the same
letilzth of time; andi wle cain sec no impehfiment to hinder it frorr (&0
doing, as the machinery is 8o arranged that it %%il1 card the "'ool and
produce four roUls as easiiy and es quickly as a conîmon machine pro-
duces o00e. It requirca onc n .c power foar its motion titan that used
oe itapel ain ordinariy miathine-it does not talue up as much room on

the floor-and its e.xpense is but a trifle more.
The saiperioriry of titis inv-ention over cvery tlîing of the kind now

in use, is perceptible to ail wbo have witnessed its operation ; and we
do not iesita te in saying, tha t in olir opinion-as Nvell as that of more
competent judges-it is boiind to do away ixitth and supplant the use of
ait otber machines, adapted to this purpose, thai have ever yet been
made.

WhiIe it was under the course of construction, some imperfections
%vere pre('-Wîed by different individuais, but upon a iboro' gh triai none.
have been disrovered--everythinsr 'orking admirstbiy; and, inttepd,
consigle;rng the long acquainîannce anct etcperienee whicb Mr. Dagget
bas hiait la ihe business ofmmifacîuring wvooilen machinery, and te
repuhation whi-h hie enjoys throuzomt the United States and Canada,
lu 'oi t

- liardiy reeam probable that bie wouid invenu or manufac-ture
anything in that line but wvhnt uould be an imp ovement, and betire
to perforai the object for whi<h lu was iaîeaded.

Ail %% ho bave any uhomitbîae- to the practitahiiuy of the aboyr achine,
by cailing at Mes-srsDaLyzet & Son's rnanufacîory, con examine i atnd
satisfy thenielvee;; and tbe vhew îvbich wiii necessariiy be had of their
extensive establishaient-the powera of mechnnisai timerein empioyed
-together with the perfect order in the arrangement of *tbeir ma-
chinery there, consuatuy undergoiag the various protesses previomîs to
its being perfected, etc-wiil be amiplv recompensed for the time and
îro'tbie thuis expeaded.

We mnay Ziive some ides. cf ibeir notorieîy bysaying ihat îhey have
suîpplied orders to the amotînt of froni $16,000 to $20,000 since the
firc~t aflaausm'iny Iaa

t 
1Ag theyhbave Ia teiycoilargccftheir e:ablishment

to ncariy double is for-mer size, îbey wiil aow be more able to supply
the great dcîaand for ail kinds ofwooien machinery, wbich tbey con-
stantly have from every part of the Ulnion-and 'viricit wiil probably
be increased to a greau exent, when people once begin to discover
the utlhity of their new machine.

I.i-PaovETtE-zr TN lMIILING.,-We have been iaformed that a great
improvement bas been made in the Waier Wheel of a Flouring Miil.
The experiment bas bé-en tryed in Rawvdon, iii tii Distriet, in a Mill
heiongiag, to Edward Fidiar, Esq., annd at preseriu ieased by Mr. Wm.
Baker. tirough wbose enterprise this acw wvimeel was intrndîîced into
the District. The Mill bas been built abouît two years, during wvhicb
time it bas been running, wvith whar is cailed IlSmugih's lIum'el," and
wlmicb would grinti a t most, ten busheis of Wliea t per imour, wiîh about
10 feethlea<lofwater. This appcared te be sco slowv work for the spir-
ited Lessee, aýn1 

aecordinglv lie wvent to tie States, and cnaged tbe
services of a Mr. Boyce of Fulton, Oswego Couaîy. New York, who,
lias constructed and put in operation uwo IlNew Centre Discherge
117eehç' which have pcrformeýd wvondcrs such ns wî-re neyer, we are
itnforme(] by those wiîose judgrnent in such inatters is wvortby of credit,
before known in tbis country. .Our informant ays, that fie sav 2.0
htîslîeis of WVbeat weiglied, put into tie hopper. ground and bolted in
35 minutes 'vitit one rtîn of Stone, and iliat ubere la not the siightest
dloubt, but that the Mili wviil grir.d fromn 35 to -10 busbeis pet tour, on
an averag e, iviit ecd ratil ofstone. By uhe mnians of ibis aew centre
discbarge whecl the Mlàiii wii be able to grine and boit 480 bushels of
wbent iii 12bhoîira, makiniz 96 barreis of fleur vith eacb rua of atone ;
wvbie wvith the oid %vbeel it could nol have ground more thon 120

bmabels, makiair 24 bairda of flour ; or, in ouher words doing
.viih the neav wbeel, in one day, that whlicli it woid reqire four to
do tvituhe old one. If uhis is correct, and wc bave it froni uaimpcach-
able aubority,Rawdon ena aow bnasî of possessing the fastcsu flonring
mIl in tc province.-Belleville Intelligeacer.

NEW IsVEtTîO.-WC leira frona ttc Springjie1dRé-pulmlican, that
a machuine lias been recenîiy inveaîed ia ibat town for.foldiag newspa-
pers and other printed matter. It is te be conaecîed with a cylinder,
or împroved Adams press, so ubnat the sheets corne forth from the press.
foldcd in the requ;ircd forai. Tue inventora i aRrma: i: te fo!d 3600
papera per bour, of any size, îvith tbe greateat umceracy.

MEROD) op DisTinGuis-axr«s IRON rRoi- STEEL.-DrOp a litile sqma-
foris oni the mmmi ; jet if remain for a few minutees, and illen wash it
off with water. If i: le steel, ttc spot wifl be black ; but If irous, the
spot wiil be wtitish grey.



NIÈWS AND MARRETS.

IIARVEST, MARKCETS, &c.

'Pie wixeat ixarvest, Sa far as wc cao learo, iras been safely got ia
tirrougirout tire p)rovince, nnd ie a farni averrage yieid. Spring whient,
and especialiy tire Siberian variety, liras been very mueîx hurt wviti
rust. In same places xt is flot worth cutting. Ulion the wlo e v
believe our fumniers have lrttle reason ta comploîin of tixe produce of
tîxeir fields this scason. If fair prices con ire ob.-ained for tire surplus
they wîil hrave ta spore, they, as wvell as ail onirer cla-,se., rnoy lxnpe
soon to exparicace santie relief fron tire présent unexampicd pressure.

Very littie af the new whiea liras os yc: becîx brouglxt ta markt.-
Boyere are flot very plentifual. Prices may ire ascertarned fromn aur
table bclow.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Bince aur bast xssxre events have ocexirrefi in 1turope of the axas:
etnritng eharacter. Tire capital of Fronce liae passed tirougr aoie
thxe most bioody ScLnea ever wirrxessed evea in nliat ensanguîaed ciiy.
On thc I4ri June an attemp: was mande by thre ouvriers or work-
men, the dxsciorgcd convicts, tieves, lewd wornen, and several af
the disappointedl and intriguing political factions, ta overrura tire
Rtepublie whicx bil been estabiisied by tire Revalux' oa of Feb-
ruary. For tlxree days tic streete of Paris were red witi blond;- but
tire friends af order prevailed, and tire insurrectionisis were pot
down. 1: ie supposcd ticre were na: less thon 5 or 6000 killed, be-
aides an immense aumber waunded. Prisoners have been taken dur-
ing and since tic insurrection, ta thre nurober of 10 or 12,000, who
wiil probabiy bre transportcd ta somte panaI setulement. It ie urine-
cessary, us il would be impossible, ta give eatisfactory detaila la tis

.paper, af tîxese terrible doiage. Most of aur readers have probabiy
seen or irerd them. from. onirer sources. We may remark briefly,
tira: tire lateet accaunts from Paris iead us ta hope tiat arder wxiii ire
brougit aut af chaos, and rirat a strrag and liberal Goveromeor, an
a republican basis, will be esrablisired la France. Stili, it cannot bre
overlaaked, tira: rxere are disturbing, causes ot work, deep in tire so-
cial argarrizacion af ira:, peOPte, -.Vllicts nxay -r=~ult in un C.'Iptucius
that will invalve tire wirole cauntry, and sirake sociery loto its origi-
nal elements.

IRELASD.

Thre cye of tire warid, aatwifirstaadrng tire cxciting eveors tran-
spiring elsewirere, are naw directed towards tis unlrappy islamîd. A
popular outbreak sceme irrevitable. Tire Goveranient an anc ýside,
and tire people an tire orixer, are makiag most active prepa rations for
tire atruggle wiich bath expeet, and wirici, wvîen i: cornes, wxili be
fierce and blaody. Il je said trot tire conviction af Me1agimer or
DutTy of tire -Nation aewspaper, will ire tie signal for revoit. Thre
intention of tire Clubs, wirici are organized ail over tire country, is
evidcotly ta 'xvait til tire harvest is seeored; but tire Goyerament
eceme determned ta provoke a rising befure rixat *.!ie. \Ve precnt
a few details by tire Ameri-la, wivxcx arrivcd o: New York on -the
4t i bat.

A'RRIVAI, 0F THE AMNERICA !
Ireland le on tire eve ai an outbreak.
On tire cvening ai tire 21st .Tuly, Lord John Rusat annouaeed

iris intention ai asking, ut tire sitting af tire ncxt day, for lcave ta brinîg
la a bill cmpow'ering tIre Lord Lieutenant ai Ireiand, or tIre Gaver-
nore oi Ircland for tire rime being, to apprclxcnd and detainx, until fie
lax af Marcir, 18419, any persan or persanis suspcctcd ai canspiring
againat ier Mujesty'e persan and Goverornent.

Abroud thiags continue ta wcar an appearance of rcrurnning trian-
quiliity. Tire GermaruDanisi war may ire eonsidercd, ut an end, and
Ïccording ta tire most credible romours,-tire war rin lombatdy promn
ises ta termiate soon la pence. Charce Albecrt grows srrong in
imulan. 'ýegard, for rire Sicilians have cooicrrcd dxc free croîvu on ir;s
son.

France continues trixoquil, and flic people ai P-teis have culléd for
their wxonted axnusecnnts.-Assssinaiions have been rcporiêd, but
bcyoxrd two or tixre inenonces rirey have flot been confirmed. Gea-
cral Cavaigna reraine tire good opinion of tire people and not onde-
scryedly.

Lamartine bus tuken occalsion tao vindicate hie pahicy wiilst -Minis-
ter of Forcign AfFirs. iepublishcd speech slef ieloqucnec,înoi.n:
ana sona priaciples. Hichâaims tire menit ai iraving preservcd Eux-
rope from war, and challenges approbation for successful efforts in
ztttaclxlag thc frierxdship cf Znglaad. In her brands ie recoegnizes the
destiny cf civilization,; and ie s-ees beyond 'tire opemrans ofwhig-zind
tory, dhe powcr above aIl, af public opinion.

VIE iOisUl ILI5ING-TiIIEDAcoxS iiiinfLitO.

A letter froml Durblin, dated July 17, states that Club Organisaifori
is daily assumirxg ix more alarxrxing aspect, more secret in Ille mode of
procceding-, but more corxcentrrrted and systemnatised, whife branci
Clubs are extcnding, far urxd %vide loto the rural districts. Ille reoeat
proceedîing aot Waxtvrfurd and Limexrick in connection wvith the pro-
secution against 'Mr. T. F. Meogier, have shown how difficuit it le
for the leaders to rebtrain the clubbists froro. a Ilpremature ontbreak."1

Tis rnay be considcred madness, and it is nothin g short ofinsanity;
but the evii is flot tire Icas dangerous ; and if some decided steps ire
not taken for tic suppression of tire Clubs, tire most deplorable coase-
quences iay be opprciended.

A Privy Council wvas held at Dublin Castie- on-the 18th, nt whicls
the Lord-Lieutenant presided, wien it was resolved to prociaimi the
folliwing places under the Coercion oct 1 Coupty and City of Dublin,
county and City aof Cork:, County and Crty of Waterford, and County
and TÈowa of Doglieda.

There liras been a brusx at Carrick on Soir.
The intelligence of thc rising of Carrick-oa-Suir wvas received ail

rlirougi '1ipperary witi entixusilasax. On Mondrxy aigrit thie motn-
tains wvcre ail in a blaze with fires, froax Siievebloomn to Siievenamoir,
and the peasantry crowded round thern, in large- masses. The cheer-
mng aiong tire Waterford range was distinctly ireard in Clonmel, and
the Clubs xnrrned out to do bornage to tire general enthusiasax. Tirey
marclxed tirough, the fown in sections. The rnilicary were under
arars, prepared if necessary, for repression.

Thre officers af the City of Dublin Clubs ireld a meeting on Saturday
niiglut, the 15tîr, Mr. John B. Dillon,President of tire Curran Club, pre-
srding, wlxen tire fuliowving declaratioxi was adopted, on the motion of
Mr. Sinitr 0'rien, M. P., seconded by Mr. R. 0'Goran, Jr.

"lTire systernatic efforts made by writers in the pay ofthe Hridsk
Gaverament, to cause i: to be believed that tire Repeal Clubs of Ire-
land are orgonized for the purpose of pillage and massacre, and for thre
overthrow of religion and social order, reader ft expediext that we
sirould define tire reai objects, of tire Club organization :-Fe it trerr-
fore resolvcd and declared-

IlTxat tixe purposes and end of aur organization' are tire averthrow
of the powver of the B3ritish Legisiation la this Island.

,,Tint wirile we are firuiîy resolved. to obstain ia ourpolftical cua-
eity, fruui any intcrfererrcc in xnatrs of a religiouis or sectarlan cha-
rater, wea are flot tire less desirous that religion ehould be upheld, and
tire legitimate influence ofi!ts ouiristers maiatained la is integrity.

IThat so far fromn desrriag to overthrow social order, aad to soir-
jcx our counxx-y to universal anarchyv. aur first anxe±ty hru. bcen, and
is to secure tire legisiarive independënee of our country wirh the lcast
possible injury to any class of its inirabitý- --,; ad la accoxoplisirn
of irese, Our designs, we hope to put an .... à for evcr ta the sufferings
and rire disorders wvhich have neyer ceascd to afflict our people under
the sway of Brirrxin.»

POSTSRPT f

ARIVAI 0F THÉ1 ACADIA!
Nrw Yonir, Aug. 14, 10, ix nm.

Tire Aicadia arr-ivedl at Boston at lf-past flhree o'clock, on Sunday
afternoon. Slie left Liverpool on thc 29th ultimio.

IRELAND.-The lune of tire news is tint tîxe insurrection hue beco
temporariiy ovcrawcd. Thre troops are pouriug loto Ireland. It le
supposed dia tîxere are 30.000 troops withia to menaced provinces,
and 5000 const.nbles. Tire Habeas Corpus nct le suspended. £500
rcvard offcred for Smnith O'Briea, ond £300 for Meagxer, Dillon, and
Dolxncy. Tire utnrost quietcasb prcvailed atlast dates. In the Soufli
of Ireiand stili samine ourbreak-s arc considcred laevitabic. The Lord
Lieutenant lias lssued a proclamation suppressing clubs.

Liverpool iras been in great excixcrncnt, consequent upon thie pic-
sence of o large nurnier of repeaiers. Twenty thousand speelal con-
stables liave beca appoixx:ed.

l UàrKETs.-Liverpool, Juiy 29.-Bad Nve.ti-zr-potatoc rot, &c.,
liad produccd a rise-priea -tdvanciirg.

JIour, 30s. ; Cainadian. 28s. a 2 98.1
Corn-yeltow, 36s. ; whitec, 35s. .Mca, 16s. a 16s. 6d. Irhere

%vas good crrquiry at full prrces.

flOLM MAnXflTS.

Tire foliowing table gi-es fixe ligýhcst average prices ut cacir of thre
tirec places:-

Toronto Aug. 14. Hamiilton Ax.rg. 14. Montrcal Aug. 12.
F loxrper ba.rrel ... £1 1 3 £1 1 3 £1 6 3
Wlrcat, pecr xusîrel 0 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 6
Bàrley, per 48 lbs. 0 2 7 O 2 6 0 4 6
'Rye, per 56ubs ...... O 3 O 0 3 0 0 3 '9
Oats, per34 lbs. . 0 9 0 1 3 O 2 O
Peer 60Ibs . O... 2 9 O 2 O '0 3 0

Oa tme per barrl i 2 6 O 13 9 1 10 O0
Potatoes, per bushck .. O 3 6 0 3 O O 4 O
Hny, per ton........2 0 O 5 0 2 10 0
Beàlpar 100 bs .. i 2 6 0 17 .6 i 5
Pork, perlO0l]bs .. 1 O) 0 0 17- ý6 1 10 O
Lard, perlb ...... O 0 4 O 0 5 0 0 7
Butter (frc-ir) per lb 0- O 7 0 0 8 O 1 0
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